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TOOK OATH OF OFFICE AT 
W IC H I^  FALLS 

YESTERDAY. '

Judge J. W. Akin was sworn 
in yesterday at Wichita F'alls 
as District Judge of this dis
trict, comprised of Young, Wich
ita," Clay^inid'“!Ait'hFr^xmmtTC^ 
The oath was administered by 
District Clerk Kerr of Wichita 
county.

Judge Akin has been a res
ident of Graham for 7 years, 
cominK here when a boy in 
1877. Early in life he took up 
the study of law and was ad- 

^ rS tted  to the bar and began the 
practice of his profession in 
Graham in 1891. From 1902, 
to 1904 he was County Attor
ney of Young county, and at 
the expiration of this term 
formed a partnership w’ith C. 
W. Johnson.

In 1900 he was elected Coun- 
-  ty Jmige and Served the county 

in this capacity for six years, 
or three successive terms. H e 
then formed a partnership with 
Jno. C. Kay, lasting until he 
was elected District Judge in 
the November election. In the 
primary election Judge Akin 
carried three o f the four coun
ties o f the district, Young, Clay 
and Archer, Judge Edgar Scur
ry, his opponent, carrying Wich
ita county by a small majority.

In his capacity as an official 
o f Young county Judge Akin 
made an enviable reputation. 
In private life as a lawyer he 

) has been connected with many 
cases that have come to trial 
here, and leaves a record o f 

_  never having allowed a man he 
defendet^ to go to the peniten- 

^ tiary.
He is an excellent lawyer and | 

jurist and the .1 0 th dlslrici wiH i 
be proud of the man elected toj 
fill the office of District Judse 
for the next four yars.

On account of the fact that 
most o f the cases are tried in 
Wli'hlta county it was necessary 
for Judge Akin to move his 

Yaihl^ t b ^ K t  pSre, hut G «i- 
ham still claims them as her 
own, and bespeaks for them In 
their new home the friendships 
that surrounded them here.

Presbyterian Church.

JUDGE J. W. AKIN OF WICHITA FALLS 
Diatrict Judce, 30th Judicial Diatrict

Facmer-Brooks.

On Tuesday, Dec. 22nd, at 1 
p. m. Mr. Samuel Floyd Fanner 
and Miss Alverse Brooks were 
united in marriage at Median 
Chapel. The Chapel had been 
beautifully decorated and the 
large audience assembled early. 
The bride wore aHbeautiful blue 
silk dress and carried a large 
bouquet of American Beauty 
roses. The ring bearer was lit
tle Miss Ruth Puckett of Dallas,
niece o f the b r id e .-----------

Rev. Gaines B. Hall, assisted 
by Rev. J. H. Fisher, performed 
the ceremony. Immediately af
ter the w ading the happy 
couple left for Goree their fu
ture home, bearing many pres
ents and good wishes of their 
friends.

“ U. S. COULD EM ) WAR IN 
NINETY DAYS”

Chrbtmas Party.

Community Co-Operation
C O e n ttC H T K D  F A K M  A N D  M A N C H -H O U  AN D ’S M A CA ZtN K

On Christmas evening Miss 
Aline Johnson and her sister,
Mrs. Eugene Crouch of McKin
ney entertained aix taLdes of 
young people. Rook affording ,JL 
amusement for the evening. Tliere is no conflict o f inter-.pLuuiible pjpcc to live in. Ade-

After aH the ***' ej»t between the farmer and quate church and school advan-
n-LniMoms vuHvt Hfa Bur

W'ashington, 'Dec. 30.— How 
the United States could end the 
European ŵ ar in ninety days by 
cutting off the export of war 
supplies was described today by- 
Representative Vollmer of Iowa 
to the House foreign affairs 
committee. W’ith Representa-. 
tive Bartholdt he indorsed a 
joint resolution to empower the 
president in his discretion to 
prohibit such exports.

American embargoes from 
1794 down to the Mexican arms 
embargo of 1912 were cited by 
V’ollmer in a legal argument to 
support the constitutional right 
Of rongresH to act.

“ Are we to plead with God 
for peace with the blood money 
in our pockets?”  he asked. "We 
are now in the position of send
ing dollars for Belgium and dum 
dum bullets for Germany.”

Representative Vollmer em
phatically declared: “Germany 
cannot be beaten in this war. 
Her people are united and de
termined to fight to the last 
drop o f Wood -hr this-w ar. - i f  
this war continues it will go on 
and on until all the world is 
dragged dowm to bankruptcy.”  

-Telegram.

Services at the Baptbit riinrdl
. . .  business man of a community, tnges, wholesome w clal life andj 

rushing Each has his own particular entertainment, and good roads;
favors, namely,^horns, whistles- bends his energies in «r*- essential. The need of one. 
and harps, and on each was own way toward oair>*ing in this respect is no greater

these were work of the one t*-in the n**e<1 «»f the *»th«r.
p a s j^  to the guests. most when the oth- How are t he essentials o f a

kiva nlayfidi hi meeting with h fair mes s foil. satisTyrng community lire
ter which the hpste.sses, assi.st- succes.s. Therefore the to be had? By all the people

W

Baptist Ijidies Meet,
All the regular ^rvices will 

' be held at, the Baptist church 
■ Sunday. We hope to begin the , , _  .
first Sunday o f the New Year

ABOUT THIRTY IN ATTEND-, 
ANUE TD ENJOY THE 

MEETLNG

Bad Weather Prevented l.arger
.\ttendance. Many Having 

to Gome Long Distance.

The third annual Corres
pondents’ Reunion of the West 
Texas Reporter was held in 
Graham, Saturday, December 
19, 1914, with about thirty of 
the Correspondents present.

Invitations had been .sent out 
to more than sixty and a large 
attendance was expected, but 
on account of the severe cold 
only about thirty, most of whom 
were ladies, were present.____ _

Some of those who attended 
came nearly thirty miles thru 
the cold, but felt they were re
paid by having the pleasure of 
meeting so many of those who . 
assist in making The Reporter 
the best paper ever published 
in West Texas.

At 11:45 the Correspondents 
left The Reporter office in a 
body and marched to the par
lors o f  the Graham Commercial 
Club, where the welcome’ ad
dress was made by Mayor S. 
Boyd StreeL

After introductions were made 
the Correspondents were es
corted to the St. Ix)uis Restau
rant where an excellent dinner 
awaited them.

In the afternoon short talks 
were made by the editor and 
Correspondents, discussing the 
making of a better paper, the 
work of the Correspondents, 
etc.

'This is the third reunion held 
by the^Correspondents since 
the paper was established in 
1912.. At the first reunion 
there were only seven present, 
at the second there were nine
teen, and at this one, thirty. 
’This shows constant growth 
and at the reunion this year it 
Is h4>pe«l that all will be present.'

The aervkas o f the past year 
have been well attended, and 
the work in general has ad- 
vyiced in many lines. For all 
theM Mesings we wriah to ex- 
preae our gratitude to God and 
show our appreciation by anoth
er year’s work of even greater 
devotion and more loyal service. 
Start the New Year right by 
being on hand Sunday morning 
and night. Every member is 
urged to be present at the Com
munion Service at 11 a. m., and 
the public is cordially invited 
to every service. Join the Sun
day school and help get and 
give sunshine for another year.

Gaines B. Hidl.
Minister.

Services at Methodist Church.

Next Sunday will be the first 
Sunday of the New Year, 1915. 
’The pastor sends you greetings 
and best wishes.

May all your legitil'nate am
bitions become realities, and 
peace and happiness your por
tion.

It is.our purpose to strive for 
a good year on all lines and 
among others to Increase our 
Sunday attendance. Won’t you 
be one o f those present on t îe 
first Sunday of the year.

J. Hall Bowman.

ed by their mother. Mrs. C. NV. 
Johnson, served delicious ^ruit ihsnt ahould h a v  an arUjOf Um  community working to- 

ive interest in the welfare of'grther for them. There w no
^ a d . walnut the farmer, and the farmer in other way. and the moment all

the business o f the merchant. of the people in the community 
But it is in th« Ufa o f the . get together in a common effort, 

community that their Interests that moment the lives of all be- 
actually merge.. E ^h  wants rin to grow richer. The possi- 
the.community to be the best bilities are without limit.

.>»ervices. It is veo ’ much de- 
sire<l that all o f our members, 
espei'ially, may be present. We 

^want ^  make this year’s work
Ives and hot chocolate with 
whipped cream. On each plate 
was a favor in the form of a 
snowball which was filled with 
lime drops.

Mr. Scarbrough Mabry was 
tha fortunate winner o f the 
high score prize, a Christmas 
book, while Mr. Leslie Scott 
won .the cut prize, a book.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Parrish, B. Street, E. 
Crouch of McKinney; Misses 
Lillian Manning. Bess James, 
Winnie Tankersley, Lily Morri
son, Mayzelle Morrison, Eula Inclement nevertheless a happy 2 2 , I8 3 7  in
Logan, Dorothy and Nell Gra
ham, Bladen Garrett and Lu
cille Miller; Messrs. Henry Por
ter, Boyd Street, Wright Mc- 
Clatchy, Paul Deats, Joe Mc
Kinley, Robt. Morrison, Scar
brough Mabry, Wesley Johnson, 
Leslie Scott and Frank Forbes.

Claude Padgett Hurt.

Word was received yesterday 
stating that Claude Padgett, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Pad
gett, was hurt in a wreck on 
the Frisco four miles from Fort 
Worth. 'The message stated 
that Claude was in a hospital 
in Fort Worth, badly hurt, but 
not seriously.

Claud^ and his wife had in
tended coming to Graham last 
night for a short visit. He 
has only been married a short 
time.

BAG SCKTAL in the serving o f the repast. A
-------- free-will offering of $7.70 was

'The ladies of the First Chris- ■ left which was donated to the 
tian Church entertained in a state reformatory for girls, 
most unique manner last Thurs
day afternoon, at the home of |>ath of Mrs.* ( 'harlotta Gibson. 
Mrs. Henry Groves, with a “ Bag ______
Social.” 'The weather was most Mrs. CharlotU (Archer) Gib-

party of ladies assembled and 1 i j  * t> »
!^ n t  a delightful ,ftem<«,n.,Tonne>.M; w m  married to P. U
The guests, upon arriving, were ^ ‘^^^ January 14, 1858, corn- 
each croHTied with a paper bag.jinx td Texas in 1870, and lived 
fashioned into shapes of Qua- most of the time since in Young 
ker, bonnets, poke caps, etc. | cftunty, until three years ago 
The d e ra t io n  o f the "wma ^  ^exae.
throughout weretif crepe paper; j . j a t.
bag., arranged in a moat pleaa-,
ing and artiatic manner, [daughter, Mra. E. L. Ribble, o f

An impromptu program was [Crowell, Wednesday, December 
the chief entertainment Piano’ 16. at 5  o ’clock a. m. and was 
numbers were contributed b y ' laid to rest in Crowell Cemetery 
Mesdames Horace 'Tidwell and at 4 o’clock p. m. She leaves 
Virgil Eddleman; a voice num- ■ beside her husband eight chil- 
ber by Mra. R. A. Duncan; rec- ’ dren, J. F. and J. J. Gibson of 
itations by little Misses Fay' Paducah, C. F. and E. F. Gib- 
Martin and Geneva Groves— Ison of Aspermont Mrs. J. L. 
each number of which was' Moore and Mrs. J. D. Morrisa 
pleasingly rendered and much, of Matador, Mrs. E. L. Ribble 
enjoyed. iof Oowell and Mrs. J. L. Mc-

Refreshments of sandwiches, I T.jireii o f Finis. All but one
doughnuts, coffee, tea, and 
chocolate, followed the program

was at her bedside. She had 
long been a member of the

the “paper bag”  idea prevailing 1 Methodist church.

great, under the blessings o f T? — u -i.
God. During the past year there  ̂ ^   ̂ spent m
were, in some respects, much to 
di.scourage and hinder the wrork, 
yet we had Sh exceptionally 
good year’s work. Nearly one 
hundr^ were received into the 
membership of the chunjt. Fif
ty-one o f these were received 
by baptism. We face the new 
year with courage and confi
dence, and are expecting great 
things from God. Q)me and 
be with us ifi the first public 
service of 1915. Sunday school 
9:43. If you are not already 
in Sunday school, begin with us 
Sunday. Preaching services 1 1  
a. m. and 7 p. m. Everybody 
invited. You will feel at home 
among us. “ 1 was glad when 
they said, let us go up to the 
hou.se of the Lord.”

W. D. BosweU.

J. B Allen Dead.

J. B. Allen, an ex-0>nfeder- 
atc and long time resident o f 
Graham died at the 0>nfedcr- 
ate home in Austin and his r ^  
mains were brought to Grahafif 
and interred in the Oak Grove 
Cemeter>’ Wednesday morning.

Funeral services were con
ducted at the residence o f the 
deceased’s brother, J. A. Allen, 
in East Graham.

John Ki^inger of Salem was 
in the city Wednesday.

^ T f ie t  at the 
R. Jeffery in an all day se. ŝion 
of work and plea.«ure. ’The mem
bers came fully equipped with 
thimbles, needles and thread.

an old-fashioned quilting for 
the Orphans uf Burknpr*s home.
in Dallas. Two comforts were 
tied out and two bed guilts were 
quilted during the day. At 
noon, a delicious lunch was 
spread in the pretty dining 
room, each guest having brought 
a dainty repast. There was a 
varied menu of salads, cold 
meats, vegetables, pickles, pies, 
cakes, with hot coffee.

Before leaving in the late 
afternoon, the guests were 
served quite as appetizingly by 
this hospitable hostess. When 
the box for the Orphans' Home 
was complete, it contained eight 
warm bedquilts, numerous ar
ticles o f clothes for the little 
motherless ones, the whole be
ing valued at about $45.00. The 
Society takes this opportunity 
of thanking many friends and 
neighbors in the towm for gen
erous and useful gifts to glad
den the Home at the beginning 
of the New Year.

DONT WORRY CLUB.

Will meet with Mrs. N. F. 
McCain Friday, January 1 st. 
1915. It being a business meet
ing we want every member to 
be present.

W. W. Crawford of Briar 
Branch made the Reporter a 
pleasant visit Wednesday.

} ■
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Judge J. W. Akin waa sworn 
in yesterday at Wichita Falls 
as District Judge of this dis
trict, comprised of Young, Wich
ita, Clay and Archer counties. 
The oath was administered by 
District Gerk Kerr of Wichita 
county. *

Judge Akin has been a res
ident of Graham for 7 years, 
cominR here when a boy in 
1877. Early in life he took up 
the study of law and was ad- 

'rritted to the bar and began the 
practice o f his profession in 
Graham in 1891. From 1902 
to 1904 he was County Attor
ney of Young county, and at 
the expiration o f this term
formed a tartnership with C.
W. Johnson.

In 1900 he was elected Coun
ty Judge and served the county 
in this capacity for six years, 
or three successive terms. He 
then formed a partnership with 
Jno. C. Kay, lasting until he 
wras elected District Judge in 
the November election. In the 
prin^ary election Judge Akin 
carried three of the four coun
ties of the district. Young, Clay 
and Archer, Judge Edgar Scur
ry, his opponent, carrying Wich- 
ita county by a smdl rnajoHly.

In bis capacity as an official 
o f Young county Judge Akin 
made an enviable reputation. 
In private life as a lawyer he 
has been connected with many 
cases that have come to trial 
here, and leaves a record of 
never having allowed a man he 
defended to go to the peniten
tiary.

Farmer-Brooks.

4M4-
'‘.cr . *

' r  ^

‘TT

On Tuesday, Dec. 22nd, at 1 
p. m. Mr. Samuel Floyd Farmer 
and Miss Alverse Brooks were 
united in marriage at Median 

T R a p r  TfiFTTEpeTliad bwn 
beautifully decorated and the 
large audience assembled early. 
The bride wore a beautiful blue 
silk dress and carried a large 
bouquet of American Beauty 
roses. The ring bearer was lit
tle Miss Ruth Puckett of Dallas, 
niece of the bride.

Rev. Gaines B. Hall, assisted 
by Rev. J. H. Fisher, performed 
the ceremony. lmmediatel/2 if- 

i ter the wedding the liappy 
couple left for Goree their fu- 
ture home, bearing many pres- 
ents and good wishes of their 
friends.

“ C. S. COULD EM ) WAR IN 
NINETY DAYS”

JUDGE J. W. AKIN OF WICHITA FALLS 
District Judge, TOth Judicial District

■i

('hrixtmas Party.

On Christmas evemng Miw 
Aline Johnson an4 Iter alsler, 

nV is an excellent lawyer and! Mrs. Eugene Crouch of McKin- 
4 uriat and the 30th district will entertained six tables of 
be proud of the man elected to | young people. Rook affording 
fill the office of District Judge amusement for the evening, 
for the next four yars. j After all the guests were as-

On account of the fact that »embled “ Santa Claus 
— most  of  "Hiy cases are -tried in| ruahing in with a basket lu .

K k } m m u n i t y c C o - ‘ O p e r a t i o n
coemicMnD famm and  mancm-moli and 's magazink

Wa.shington, Dec. 30.— How 
the United States could end the 
European war in ninety days by 
cutting off the export of war 
supplies was described today by- 
Representative Vollmer of Iowa 
to the House foreign a,ffairs 
committee. With Representa
tive Bartholdt he indorsed a 
joint resolution to empower the 
president in his discretion to 
prohibit such exports.

American embargoes from 
1794 down to the Mexican arms 
embargo o f 1912 were cited by 
Vollmer in a legal argument to 
support th« constitutional right 
of congress to act.

“ Are w’e to plead with God 
for peace with the blood money 
in our pockets ?”  he asked. “We 
are now in the position of send
ing dollars for Belgium and dum 
dum bullets for Germany.” 

Repre^ntative Vollmer em
phatically declared: "Germany 
cannot be beaten in this war. 
Her people are united and de
termined to fight to the last 
drop of blood in this war. If 
this war continues it will go on
and on until all the world is 

’ dragged down to bankruptcy." 
; —St^-Telegram.

There is no conflict o f Inter- possible pbice to live in. Ade-|
1‘st l)etween the farmer and quate church and school advan-1 Baptist ( hurch
business man of a community. wholesome social life and: Sunday.

“ v r : . r ........ .............................. ^ Ifavors namelv horns w h istle ' partkular entertainment, and g ^  roads re^dw  services willW ichita county it was neces.sary la'or*'. namei>, norns, wni.sues bend.s his energies in are es.scntial. The need o f one , , „ i ,„_ i,
for Judge Akin to move his and harps, and on each was toward carr>'ing in this respect i* no g i e a b M * ! T i n n r ~ Tn tirinn

hill 1 iird* Bwt the w<»rk of the one t’’ in the nt*^ of the other, ' *
ham still claims them as her | passed to the guesLs.  ̂  ̂ p^aiipcr most when the oth- ■ How are the wsetrtlafV-of a

ABOUT THIRTY IN ATTEND- 
- ANUE TO ENJOY THE 

.MEETING

Bad Weather Prevented I^irger 
.\ttendance. Many Having 

to t'ome Long Distance.

44irst Sunday of the New Year
own, and bespeaks for them in' hive i^m w weTv played, af- with a fair meas- full, satisfying community t r J r ! \ r I t
their new home the friend.shipsjter which the hostesses. — Therefore the to be had? By all the .J  . ..  ̂ mem^rs
that surrounded them here. jed by their mother, Mrs. C. W. n^p^phant .should have an act--m  the cooMnunity working ‘

The third annual Correa- 
pendents’ Reunion of the W'est 
Texas Reporter was held in 
Gniham, Saturday, December 
19, 19i4, with alxmt thirty of 
the CorrespondenLs present.

Invitations had been sent out 
to more than sixty and a large 
attendance was expected, but 
on account of the severe c<dd 
only about thirty, most of whom 
were ladies, were pre.sent.

Some of those who attended 
came nearly thirty miles thru 
the cold, but felt they were re
paid by having the pleasure of 
meeting so many of those who 
assist in making The Reporter 
the be.st paper ever published 
in West Texas.
 ̂ At 11:45 the Correspondents 

left The Reporter office in a 
body and marched to the par
lors of the Graham Commercial 
Club, where the welcome ad
dress was made by Mayor S. 
Boyd Street.

After introductions were made 
the Correspondents were es
corted to the St. Ixiuis Restau
rant where an excellent dinner 
awaited them.

In the afternoon short "taUcK 
were made by the editor and 
Correspondents, discussing the 
making of a better paper, the 
work of the Correspondents, 
etc. . ___________

This is the third reunion held 
by the Correspondents since 
the paper was established in 
1912.. At the first reunion 
there were only seven present, 
at the second there were nine- 
t^ n . and at this one, thirty. 
This shows constant growth 
and at the reunion this year it 
is hoped that all will be pre.sent

Baptist Ijidies Meet.

 ̂Last Tuesday the Baptist La
dies’  Aid and MisstonniT
ety met the h/una .if

Preshvterian Church.

Tha^aervicaa of  the pa.st year, 
have been well attended, and 
the work in general has ad
vanced in many lines. For all 
these blesings we wish to ex
press our gratitude to God and 
show our appreciation by anoth
er year’s work of even greater 
devotion and more loyal service. 
Start the New Year right by 
being on hand Sunday morning 
and night Every member is 
urged to be present at the Com
munion Service at 11 a. m., and 
the public is cordially invited 
to every service. Join the Sun
day school and help get and 
give sunshine for another year.

Gaines B. Hall.
Minister.

Ser\’ires at Methodist Church.

Next Sunday will be the first 
Sunday of the New Year, 1915. 
The pastor sends you greetings 
and best wishes.

May all your legitifnate am
bitions become realities, and 
peace and happiness your por
tion.

It is our purpose to strive for 
a good year on all lines and 
among others to increase our 
Sunday attendance. Won’t you 
be one of those present on the 
first Sunday of the year.

J. Hall Bowman.

Johnson, seiwed delicious fru^  interest in the welfare of g«’ther for Ihenij There is no
^ a d , walnut siindwiches, farmer, and the farmer in other way. and the moment all
ives and hot chocolate business of the merchant. the people iri the community
whipped cream. On each plate 
was a favor in the form o f a 
snowball which was filled with 
lime drops. ,

Mr. Scarbrough Mabry was 
the fortunate winner o f the 
high score prize, a Christmas 
book, while Mr. Leslie Scott 
won the cut prize, a book.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Parrish, B. Street, E. 
Crouch of McKinney; Misses 
Lillian Manning, B«is James, 
Winnie Tankersley, Lily Morri
son, Mayzelle Morrison, Eula 
Logan, Dorothy and Nell Gra
ham, Bladen Garrett and Lu
cille Miller; Messrs. Henry Por
ter, Boyd Street, Wright Mc- 
Gatchy, Paul Deats, Joe Mc
Kinley, Robt. Morrison, Scar
brough Mabry, Wesley Johnson, 
Leslie Scott and Frank Forbes.

Claude Padgett Hurt.

But it is in the life o f the get together in a coiqinQii effort.
community that their interests that moment the lives of all be- 
actually merge. Each wants Rin to grow richer. 'The possi- 
the community to be the best bilitiea are without limit.

Word was received yesterday 
stating that Claude Padgett, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Pad
gett, was hurt in a wreck on 
the Frisco four miles from Fort 
Worth. The mes.sage stated 
that Claude was in a hospital 
in Fort Worth, badly hurt, but 
not seriously.

Claude and his wife had in
tended coming to Graham last 
night for a short visit. He 
lias only been married a short 
time.

BAG SOCIAL

The ladies of the First Chris
tian Church entertained in a 
most Unique manner last 'Thurs
day afternoon, at the home of 
Mrs. Henry Groves, with a “ Bag 
Social.”  ’The weather was most 
inclement nevertheless a happy 
party of ladies assembled and 
spent a delightful afternoon. 
Tlie guests, upon arriving, were

in the serving o f the repast. A 
free-will offering of $7.70 was 
left which was-donated to the 
state reformatory for girls.

Death of Mrs. ('harlotta Gibson.

Mrs. Charlotta (Archer) Gib
son was born April 22, 1837 in 
Tennessee; was married to P. L. 
Gibson January 14, 1858, corn- 

each crowned with a paper bag. j ioR to Texas in 1870, and lived 
fashioned into shapes of Qua- j  most o f the time since in Young 
ker, bonnets, poke caps, etc. j  county, until three years ago
The decoration o f the rooms she moved to Aspermont, Texas.

She died at the home o f herthroughout were o f  crepe paper 
bags, arranged in a most pleas
ing and artistic manner. i daughter, Mrs. E. L. Ribble, of

An impromptu program was 1 Crowell, Wednesday, December 
the chief entertainment Piano 116. at 5 o ’clock a. m. and was 
numbers were contributed by laid to rest in Crowell Cemetery 
Mesdames Horace Tidwell and at 4 o’clock p. m. She leaves 
Virgil Eddleman; a voice niim-i beside her husband eight chil- 
ber by Mrs. R. A. Duncan; rec- j dren, J. F. and J. J. Gibson of 
itations by little Misses Fay' Paducah, C. F. and E. F. Gib- 
Martin and Geneva Groves—  | son of Aspermont, Mrs. J. L. 
each number of which was Moore and Mrs. J. D. Morriss 
pleasingly rendered and much; of Matador, Mrs. E. L. Ribble

especraily, Tiiiiy btf pTiseHt; W'e 
want to make this yearns woi 
great, under the blessings of 
God. During the past year there 
weru, in some respects, much to 
di.scourage and hinder the work, 
yet we had an exceptionally 
good year’s work. Nearly one 
hundr^ were received into the 
membership o f the church. F if 
ty-one o f these were receivM 
by baptism. We face the new 
year with courage and confi 
dence, and are expecting great 
things from God. Come and 
be with us in the first public 
service of 1915. Sunday school 
9:43. If you are not already 
in Sunday school, begin with us 
Sunday. Preaching services 1 1  
a. m.' and 7 p. m. Everybody 
invited. You will feel at home 
among us. “ I was glad when 
they said, let us go up to the 
hou.se of the Lord.”

W. D. Boswell.

J. B. Allen Dead.

enjoyed.
Refreshments of sandwiches.

of Crowell and Mrs. J. L. Mc- 
Liren of Finis. All but one

J. B. Allen, an ex-Confeder
ate and long time resident of 
Graham died at the Confeder
ate home in Au.stin and his re
mains were brought to Graham 
and interred in the Oak Grove 
Cemetery Wednesday morning.

Funeral ser\’i(;as were con
ducted at the residence o f the 
deceased’s brother, J. A. Allen, 
in East Graham.

doughnuts, coffee, tea, and j  was at her bedside. She had 
cho<folate, followed the program j long been a member o f the 
the “paper bag” idea prevailing (Methodist church.

John Ki^inger of Salem was 
in the city Wedne.sday.

R. Jeffery In an all daj- ses. ion 
o f .Work̂ -Hiid pleads ure. The mem-
b m  rame fully equipped with 

roldes, needles and thread, 
the day was happily spent in 
an old-fashioned quilting for 
the Orphans of Buckner’s home 
in Dallas. Two comforts were 
tied out and two bed quilts were 
quilted during the day. At 
noon, a delicious lunch was 
spread in the pretty dining 
'room, each guesHiaving brought 
a dainty repast. There was a 
varied menu of salads, cold 
meats, vegetables, pickles, pies, 
cakes, with hot coffee.

Before leaving Jn the -late 
afternoon, the guests were 
ser\’ed quite as appetizingly by 
this hospitable hostess. When 
the box for the Orphans’ Home 
w’as complete, it contained eight 
warm bedquilts, numerous ar
ticles of clothes for the little 
motherless ones, the whole be
ing valued at about $45.00. The 
Society takes this opportunity 
of thanking many friends and 
neighbors in the town for gen
erous and u.seful gifts to glad
den the Home at the beginning 
of the New Year.

DON’T WORRY CLUB.

Will meet with Mrs. N. F. 
McCain- Friday, January 1st. 
1913.* Tt being a business meet
ing we want every member to 
be present.

W. W. Crawford o f Briar 
Branch made the Reporter a 
plea.sant visit Wednesday.
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WEST TEXAS REPORTER, Graham, Texas.
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Grabara, Texas.

WEST TEXAS REPORTER If  you have a g(K)d umbrell’,
_______  Pass it on.

Publidied Weekly by 'T^^n’t yours you know full well.
THE GRAHAM PRINTING CO.------- J*ass_it-im .------ ---------------

-------- -If  you know just where you got
it.

Entered as second-clasa matter, Oct. From your recollection blot it; 
7, 1912, at the poetolBce at Graham.: Some wet dav the owner’ll spot 
Tex. under the Act of March 3, 1879. •.
Price ef Subacription $1.09 per year. ,

Pass it on.
•Ml adverti.sements will be run and —Chicago Tribune.

charircd for until ordered out, unless ---------
contracted for a specified time. If you have ten dozen ties.

Pass ’em on.
No copy for adrertisements or re- Santa sometimes bilL’t wise, 

ports of t'lubo or other newsr items Pjiss ’em on 
will be aereptod later than 12 o’clock . .  * r i ' i u  *>..
•n W (slnraday before publication day ^ ou maj fet*l real mean its true,

Rut in just a year or two,
Thev will all come back to you,Weather for January.

1st to 3rd. clear and mild;
4th to 6 th ,'ra in ; 7th to 9th. “ Mirandy, fo’ de Lawd’s .sake, 
showers; 10th to 13th, mild don’t let dem chickens outer dis 
and cloudy; 14th to 16t5h. coTd here yard. Shut dat gate.” 
wave; 17th to 20th, plea.sant;i.“ \Vhat for, Aleck, dey’ll come 
21st to 23rd, heavy rains; 24th’ home, won’t dey?” • “ I)eed[dey 
to 27th. cold wave with rain or won’t. Dey’ll go home.’*—C6 P 
snow; 27th to 31st mild and umbia Jester. 
plea.sant.

" . ---------  Anthrax .\gain?
In Germany, the home of

Kriss Kringle and in "Merrie That will depend upon p«i- 
England,”  the Christmas trees pl  ̂ "h o  have stock. \our 
were draped in mourning—sure- County Health Officer has col
ly we have cause to be grateful. Iccted all the information pos- 
------------ --- -------------■ sibte and will be plea-xed to. give

comes to share with us the har
vest of nuts, where in the
▼Tcuiii nutiiiiivr xnv ^vii*

' tie old COW’ who supplies us with 
i milk lies quietly in their shade. 
".A garden is there from which 
I came vegetables to store our 
cellar. In a corner thereof an 
apple tree supplied its luscious 
fruits to grace our table, and 
rniderheaTir, irh iv e 'w b o  busy 
inhabiUints are now quiet in 
their long winter sleep, enjoy
ing the rest .so richly earned by 
last summer’s toil.

‘‘Flowers also there will l>e 
when spring shall come agiiin 
and awaken their slumber.

“ When I go forth at morn 
it is joy to l)eKin iny day’s work 
for 1 have found my proper 
stake. Happy indeeii is he who 
finds joy in his day’s work, and 
I find joy in mine.

"Home, wife, chiMren, tn ’os. 
fiowers and work, what more 
can a man wish? Truly n«> 
man lives who can buy my great 
IH»ssessions."—^Frank C. Pellett, 
in Farm anil Fireside.

J. E. Parsons Writes From 
Littlefield.

after hla house for it wUT our town and homes and the 
be done up all o. k. But, that j shadows which haver around 
is up to the young man who our homes may clear away and 
has the nerve to try it. sunshine burst forth and clear

This- country is fine for Su-  ̂the hearts of all who have beqp

will write you from this lit-1 find out alxiut it it should be w iin oest w ***
village. We have had ujeut like-Johnson grass, before porter force I will .say a Happy 

y plea.sant Christmas. i the seeii get ripe. • 1 think it New Year to all.
J. E. Parsons.

ORDINANCE NO. 6 6  

Afr^rdinance disclaiming ti-

HAWKINS ( HAPEL
Mfst tswtsey is- visiting- her 

daughter. Mrs. Stennett" of 
Markley at this time.

RuIk? Ix)ftin and family are 
visiting relatives here at .this 
wrilimr.

tdttleftetd. Texas, 12, ^6 , ,’14.
West Texas Reporter .......... .........^

and Friends: j daq grass, but from what I can; made sad. * .ru o
I will write you from this lit-j find out alxiut it it should be With best wishes to Ihe Ke- 

tle 
very

I have been here two weeks | will make a fine hay crop and j 
tomorrow. The first week was j probably two crops in one year, j 
cold and dondy but the weather; but don’t anyone try to make a 
got more plea.sant and I work-j fortune on the .seed like some
ed three days this week helping! have out here. There is enough j * u u
survey the cemetery for this Sudan .seed in Hale and.Lublxa-k ■ tie and interest in and to Salt 
place. It was located two'counties to plant nearly all of i Creek bridge and authorizing 
years ago but only has one Texas. I dort’t know just what j  conveyance of any appamit ti- 
grave. VV'e cut it up in lots and the seed are worth here now,, tU? to made to Young County, 
staked and number^ the blocks but they are not as high as I Be if ordained by the Cit> 
that was cut in four blocks, and they have been. 1 would like ^   ̂ Graham
lots for 6  to 12 in a lot. There see some of this gra.ss in Young that the said City of Graham 
— ten acres in the entire ceme- county next year. The farmers has not now (and has never 
tery and it will take a hundred here I see cut some of the hay had) any right, title or inter- 
years to fill that yard unless early and leave a small portion ost in or to, the bridge across 
they have a big IxKim here. ’ for seed. ^nlt ( reek (and the east ap-

Alta has In’en doing very well We are all very anxious to pi'oach thereto) situateii aliout 
since I came home, only a few get the papers from home. one halt mile west troin the
days she has not felt .so well, One thing here is a little dif- Court Houso^in the City of Cra-
but I st»e she has improved since ferent from there, I have not hum; ami that said City has
I left here and went to Graham, heard a man asking alxmt the and iiiuki s no claim of owner- 
My family, all but Alta, have price of cotton. One man here nr control whatsoever over 
had the l>est of health since liad in ten acres and picked 'aid bridge, or its east ap-
they have bt*en out here. four bales and bad to haul it pn»ach. •

Chri.stma's eve in the morning to I.ublxKk to the gin and the if lurther ordained and 
was like rain and after 1 2  last 
o’clot'k i t . commenced to snow, and

.umxKK to m e gin ami me
hale he only got 4.50 for, ordert*il S. Boyd^  ̂Street,
he tui*ned his cows in on Mayor of the City of Graham,

and my how it did snow all eve- the Imlance. He .said he could and he is hereby authorized 
ning. BuTT llie p^pre~alT kept haVe t\vo mow bfttw  but «nd directed to execute to
fixing for the (’hristmas tree, he coujd not keep his children ^bung County a disclaimer of 
or rather, l)ox. They haven’t out of sch«M»l for the price. interest in said bridge and'

Elzie Teilrow and wife of j very many trees out here and It Is not cold here like I ex- appn>a'ch by said City and a
Megargel have moved down toi the things were in a box. 1 i>ecte<l . We sleep with our win- c«»iiveyance to said Aoung
this community.—They wil| liverwoulii love to have steppetl dows up every night and have tonnty of any apparent or real
with Mrs. I.aura Baker the over to when* Dreamy Flyes some windows up all day. We title that said City o f (iraham
C4>mmg year. .......... - -

T. F. Huiinan and family, 
also Robert .Milter amf ̂ xrtfe 
spent Christmas da>- and night 
with .Mr. .'steiiett’s family of 
.Markley.

The young people all enjoyeil 
an entertainment at .Mrs. laiu-

lives and gut a ceiiar tree for all appreciate the tokens of re 
them ami while there 1 would inembrance from our many 
sOT’e have gotten some of tho.se iriemls at Graham. ’ We receiv- 
goiKl things she always has for ed a box ‘ of nice Christmas 
Christin'as. I know what I am things, which we sure enjoyeil 
talking about when 1 say I have from Graham and you may 
eaten turkey, imkixi nen ana know it was not a liiiuid by

mik-'ht have thereto.
•This the 1 1 th day o f Decem- 

lH*r, 1914.
S. BOYD STREET,

......  MSydTT
Attest: T. E. Wallace, Sect’y.

all .sort.s of other goml things coming from Graham. .Subsefibe for The Reporter
lTO- Bake f ’s -ime night the pa»tU ogo with it with dreamy eyes. I will be glad to hear ,from with the New Year. You will
"cek . , 1 1 can’t .say so much about her the different neighIxirhoiKis get your dollar’s worth o f local

Messrs. Birdie and 0^-nr; farming qualities, but if there next week and wish for all a and county news; almost every
Tedrow of Megargel are down'is one of the Com*Hpondents plea.sant and prospen»u.s year community represented in our

demand for American cotton in formation in an article through  ̂ visit. who wants a gisnl housekiH*per in 1915 and that the sad columns. Suljscril)e today and
that country and in Austria, the press, a.s we find so man> | Roliert .Miller and wife tisik and can get her to agrei* to lisik changes which have come to Is-gin the yiwir right.

to any and all who wttl call at 
Reports from Germany are to 'h is oflke. It Is very, un.satis- 

the effect that there is a keen factar>- to try to give this in-

and that such cotton that is on things that cannot be explaineil j Sunday .dinner with Tom Lind-1
hand is .selling at from 1 2  to in detail in such manner as we>j,,.y and family.
14 cents a peimd.---------------------can do in a i>ersonaI conversa-i ji.s.se Oatninn and ‘ family

I t»«n. It will.be with the peo-> jjr ,. i.aura BM^•r’
-pie as tn whether we have this and family .Sunday.

Master Elmer Jstephen- of| 
Indian .Minind. who ha.s Ui*n j 
visiting hen*, returneil home < 
Sunday.

Mr. \̂*hile<I and famUv Imve

----------------

i x : d r
It is funny what a difference dreailed di.sease another year, 

a few years make. The girl that i »̂ iil do my part and I urge 
u.sed to let you chew* her “ wax” you to do yours. I a-ssure you 
now has a daughter who carries it will give me pleasure to give 
her individual drinking cup so y(,u the needed Information i f  
she won’t get any germs in her \t>u will call at my 
mouth.— Ex. ___

Istving. Ma.«»tpr Eu-
LMill be no trouble for me yriti y„fft.ring wbb -hri

. ■ ■■■. -  give you this information and i  knA*.
. ^  .u Hn.swer all your questions. Itj Mr. .StrkkIIng and f.imily i

T* '■* pleas- 1 have movi*d t» the place where!
I  nited State.s has pn|duied the „j,| y,^  jp p ,„ ., ^Vill .Smith livisl last vear. j

:ible. Ix*t us get bu.sy. 1 will; The MUses Stratfin o' Jer-j 
expe«-t .vou. I am, i myn were the guests of their j

^oiirs to .serve, 'brother and family, Odus .‘strat-'
. “  J. L. WILLIAMSn.V. film rhrlstmas. ---------------- "

an.v omp ever irrnwn be- -----------r ..unt.v Health TW eer.! K jlH- T-.aln and famih-

greatest rotbm en»p in its hi.s- 
tory thi.s year, more than six- 

"  ffittTFffi ■ baler comprlstng 
the crop. While the production

fore, itt value will Ije far !es.s 
than any olher,_XCiir during the 
pa.st five. Bii-ed on an avemge 
price oi li.s rents, this year.s' 
crop i.s 5300,000,000 short of

RtriHBS.*

“1 am a man nf w.«»flllh >iir 1

what it was last year. would have you know; no rich- 
____________ er over lived. Just at prc.sent

----- my bank book showrs no 1m»1-
’The president read hi.s annual ance, but I have large deposits 

tw—»ap«» r»«r«iwtJy h^Oire ■ jojpt lo the hank of contentment, 
session of the two Houses. In I go home at night I am
his message he declared that *riet at the door by a  little wo-
the "road at last lies clear and rnan whose smile assures me 'cO ' much. Santa was
firm before business. It is a believes in me; that
foad it can travel without fear “ fip confidence in my ability 
or emltarra.s.sm'ent. In it every ^  keep the wolf from the door; 
honest man may walk with per-1 tbnt experts m to keep good 
feet confidence.’! In regard to i company; to-* carr>' myself 
the questiorf of our national d e - i n  short, that she is 
fense the president declared riot ashamed of the father of 
that “ we are at peace with all ber t'bildren. 
tbe world” and that we are “a “ I arn met also* by sturdy 
true friend of all nations,”  He "b o  look forward to the
said that the “ administration l*rne when they too shall go out 
had not been negligent of na- >rito the .w’orld to do men’s 
tional defense” ; that the atti- "o rk ; .sons who do or say noth- 
tude of the government would ing to bring a blush of shame 
not be altered “because a few to their mother’s face. A 
among us are nerx'ous and ex- daughter there is also, 'who is 
cited.” He emphatically op- th" pride of her mother’s heart 
poseil a great standing army, | (be apple o f her father’s eye, 
declaring the United States to' . “The house is old, but the 
be “champions of peace and con-' rw f doe.s not leak, and a warm 
cord.”  He advocated the Ship fire glows therein that bids de- 
Purchase Bill, saying that the fiance to the chillins breezes 
war in Europe had left foreign that blow without. The rooms 
nations more dependent upon are few’ and small, but they are 
the United States for supplies overflowing with love and good 
and that the government should cheer, and they are our ow’n, 
provide ships that the nation’s No landlord demands his rent, 
goods might be carried to the oor creditor his lien. The win- 
“ empty markets o f Europe.”  <kjws are loose and the panes 
He also advocated a bill to give amall, but they let in a floixl o f 
a larger measure of self-gov-1 sunlight where we sit and look 
ernment to the Philippines. ! out upon our little field.*

"Trees there are which lift 
thrir naked limbs to the win-

r.t' i*»r Fools make feasts. Wise men' ter’s blast in preparation for a 
eat them.— Benjamin Franklin. 1 season of verdure soon to come

The we.it her wai m̂ i x  dis-i , 
agri*eablc*the ‘̂ ‘tth hut th>* peo-~
pie met at—the -ftaptist—i’burch 
in the morning to prenarc to 
decorate the church ami to 
drcs.1 the tree. They were l»th 
tieautiful and the program was 
well rendered. All who were 
present seemed to enjoy them-

thcre to be sure.
There is lots o f sicknes.s in 

the neighborhood now.
The ’Thigpen boys were the 

guests of C. F. Harman Satur
day night.

I trust that the readers o f 
the West Texas Reporter may 
have a ver>* glad and prosper
ous New' Year, -and that God 
may reign in your hearts and 
lives forevermore.

Odus Strattin and family 
were visiting Saturday.

Miss Ada Bavousette was the 
guest of Mrs. Robert Miller one 
day the past week.

J. C. Cross and family are 
preparing to move to Megargel. 
He has rented his place out for 
another year.

Miss Annie and John Holt 
were at home to spend the holi
days.

Joe Cross of Megarrei is in 
to see his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Cross.

Bro. Strickling o f I»ving will 
preach at the Baptist church 
the fourth Sunday in each 
month.

Rube Loftin and family o f 
Graham took Sunday dinner 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Loftin. Violet.

Are You Aware
Can Buy Happiness?

(t is possible p  purchase happiness, sunshine, wider vision and increased knovviedoe in 
great quantities,''at a price entireljr within your reach. Dnfj this mean anything t^youf
T J O L L A N I) S m a g a z i n e , appearing every month, is a veritable ray of sunshine to 

every member of the household. Each number contains plenty of wholesome, in-' 
spiring stories for the grown-ups, a well maintained Children’s Department, a section de
voted to practical help along the lines of cooking, sewing, embroidery, and various other 
lines of housekeeping. ’The Mail Bag.” containing letters on subjects of public interest 
from readers all tliiough.the South, is eagerly watched for from month to month. Everv- 
orie that appreciates tbe real worth of a truly gmid magazine knows the value of Holland's.

VERY M AN interested in farming, whether as a profession or as a matter of pastime, 
will find much of interest and profit in Farm and Ranclt*. Be.dd *s h *ingof real vuiie 

in the solving of his many problems and offering to him new and p.Mctical ideas in the 
carrying out of his work, the paper is a catalogue of nationallv adverti.ed goods that may 
he relied uixin. F.ach number contains a department called '’Our Farmers’ Direttorv,’’ 
which is a market and exchange place of Southwestern farm nee*l< aiid products, and is 
watchej by half a million readers weekly

T H is family newspaper will keep you posted on all the local happenings. Telling you 
of the joys and sofrows of your friends and neighbors, an^n faoL serving as a me

dium of information about everything going on in this coti*mv ’ ' '
»*• m news as we think w.ill be qf interest is also publishedTand 

. copy of this pai>er each week.

-ihscribed to singly the subscription nrice of the above three publications is $3.00. 
Oruer nowafid we will send til three of them to you regularly one year for only $2.00. 
Can you afford to neglect this opportunity? ‘
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RUNGER
ExcuHe the Goose for being 

absent last week and for not at
tending the reunion. The Goose 
heard from the Gander tonight 
aftd he talked like he w'as brim
ming full and had the time of 
his life. 1 know you all Had a 
jolly good time. It **kihdeF  ̂
makes my head swim to think 
of it. 1 am like the old woman, 
1 will be there next time, “all 
.spread out.

Iteatth Is just line iTT~Tiur lit- 
tle village at pre.sent.

H. A. Driver’s new residence 
is nearing completion. He is 
building a five room house. It 
sure does make our little village 
look like a town.

DUFF PRAIRIE
Well, Christmas has come 

and gone. Soon a New Year 
will be with us. We should 
make a number of resolutions 
and catry them through the- 
next year.

1 hope all the Correspondents 
Tia3~a itlbrious Christmas. Sor
rell Top had a very nice time, 
although she stayed at home all 
(lay.^ And, Mr. Editor, I hope 
you also had a nice Christmas.
----ymi f ’»rrnBpnnH<j.ntu
The Reporter la.st week? Well, 
I sure did. The w'eek didn’t 
seem complete because 1 didn’t 
get The Reporter.

W. I’ . Martin and family took 
Christmas dinner with Walter

The party at Freland Wiley’s and family, 
was just fine Friday night. I Floyd Burge.ss and wife went

Say Beauty, have you a man 
in your little town by the name
of Dr. Jones? He was in Bun- gess of South Bend retuniing

to town Thursday and spent 
Thursday night with Will Bur-

4 .

ger Friday- morning and said his 
name was Jones. He didn’t look 
like a Jones to me but on the 
l)ox in his buggy the name .spell
ed Tate.

more’s Friday evening to^take
a ’po8.sum hunt that night.

home Friday morning.
— ih—Wi—( -rabtree and W. V.
Martin ate dinner with .1. H. 
Groene Saturday.

Lucian Adams and cousin, 
G. C. Smith went W Gil-1 Mrs; 4r F. Lamb  ̂ and Mim. LiUte

Crabtree ' were in town last

OAKLAND
Well, Christmas has come 

and gone for another year. Old 
Santk 'was so nice to me last 
year I was surprised to get so 
many nice presents this year, 
and now, this is my first chance 
W-tell you about how 1 appre- 
riated our reunion.

I could not wish for a better 
day, and oh, m y! at the dinner. 
It was so nice, and we were 
treated with so much courtesy. 
We first met at The West Texas 
Reporter office and^Trom Ther^ 
went to the Club room where 
Mr. S. Boyd Street made a 
most enjoyable talk, also our 
Editor, too. Then we w'ent to 
dinner whielv was servetl at the 
St. Ijouis Restiiurant. We first 
pa.ssed in by Mr. R. G. Graham, 
who was at the door, then on 
the inside our Editor; then at 
the main dinimt room door by 
Mr. Babb, who met us with a 
smile as he does every jiine, and 
then by Mrs. Babb.
__I tried to eat as much as
Jack o’ Diamonds and Sorrell 
fop but w u ld -wot and 1 know i

LOVING
t

We hope the Editor and all 
the Correspondents have had a 
joyful time this Christmas and 
wish for them a prosperous 
New Year. We have had a very 
prosperous year, and we are 
very thankful for the results of 
our labor.

Quite a lot of eottonia jtetordliy nights were well at
tended, and everyone reported 
a fine time.

Miss Ethel Self and George 
Prideaux, who are attending 
school at Graham, are at home 

holidays with

never eat so much as Jolly Girl 
and Candy Kid, for thev ate

antf

^5FT
ct’y.

V

je in 
vouf

verv- 
ind s.
time, 
V'iliie 
i the
" “ Xory, 

nd is

r you 
m e- 

I f;.r- 
with

13.00.
12.00.

"Tuesday. They surpristnl every
Messr.s. Kennedy, Geo. Maha-|onc by coming home marrie<l. j longer than Ja«k o’ Diamondti. 

ney. Frank Phillips and DolphjThe writer joins their friends | And 1 ate awful slow. Any- 
Owen sure looked cold putting i in wishing them a long and j ’•■‘ ay 1 ..am counting the day.s- 
shingles on Mr. Driver’s house; lu'osperous tmuried life. “  ’ Ttird^wreks until we will 
.'^aturday alteriKsm. Mrs. J. H. Groene gave a-again. .Ml’ who were not there

j. A. Fergus<»n w ill move to j Christmas dimHU' in honor of!.mi.ssed a groat treat. .
Ple.'isant Hill in a few days. He | her newly married brother. t.larence Blount un<l little sis* 
will above the rest of us j Those present were.J. F'. l.ambitt r. Ge<jrgie Belle, went to Ft. 
when he gets up there 1 guess.-and family, cousin of Mrs. : W orth last week to visit their

Mr. Hamilton and three other j one’s, J.—UL. Crabtree, Lucian 
parties piLs.se<l here thi.s after-! A<lams and wife, M. M. Kraft 
rux>n en route to Graham. ! and “ children. ATI seemed To 

Joe Uphum hauled a load o f i  have a nice time. 
wmal today for 11. A. Driver. ,  ̂ J,._ W Crabtree spent today 

Wilburn Crick was in the| (Sunday) with .M. M. Knift. 
R ^ l  Thursday after a hay J. H. Groene, Lucian Adams 
press.

.Mr. Day was here t(»day and 
he said he ■ had all the bad 
weather ̂ a t  was coming to 
him.

Say, Gander, you asked me 
last week why we put such a 
large stove in our church. It 
is just what we want and is 
large enough. You see, the war 
is on.

Jake'Jones, Will Owen, Gen 
lAsater and others went \1sfspactr. 
Bungee Graham Saturday.

Silver Bell I heard you ^ ere  
at the i;eunion. Had I been 
there we could have .settled our | ' '  *
troubles as to our Governor. i " ’vather.

Mr. Rhodes has shipped his 
c«)tton to Galveston for better 
grades and prices. H .is fust 
the thing to do 1 think.

brother. Gray. They were ac
companied home by John Blount 
who spent Lhnstmas with the 
home folks. They report their 
brother doing iis well as could 
lie expt“ctc<l.

.MNses Amy and Dora Robert- 
and wife attended church at !W>n are spending the holidays

fields here yet, and no doubt, 
the cows will finish a good deal 
of it if it don’t quit raining so' 
much. The two gins have turn
ed out about 2800 bales up to! 
date. Several fields are white j  spending the 
yet, but the staple, it is said, their parents, 
is getting very “blue”, and no; Chester Prideaux, who is at- 

n 1 doubt blue shirts and blue rib- tending the Southwestern Uni- 
Dr. and Mrs. Tate from I alo; plentiful next year.' versity at Georgetown, is vis-

ftnto county are visiting their q j ^nd others re- iting home folks during the hol-
^ughter a-nd family, Mr. and  ̂ ĵ ĵ e lot of pure ribbon idays.
Mrs. S. Drum, at Loving. cane syrup from Ea.st Texas Sunday .scho<jl wa.s small Sun-
n 1 ’̂ Dickson and fam- Wednesday. ” iday on account of the weather,
ily v\lll leave- Unlay fw  Abilene, claude Reeves surely believes, There were only thirty present, 
Texas, where Bro. Dickson will -  old adage, “ In time o f. including visitors, 
attend Simmon.s (College '̂^xt prepare for war” and has Miss Ola Claggett returned

■ Brother Dickson is secured a large cannon to be Sunday from her home in Ar- 
sixth student who ha.s ®“ ended I shop ready for cher City, where she spent the
Simmons College froni L iving.; holidays w ith her parents, and
'The principal of our schwl, Bro.' Sanders boys, neph- liegan her .school here again
Evans, has just finished his ^^,^ j  fo r , Monday. ' ^
education at Amlene l>eforc jp county this Mrs. Self and daughter, Mi.ss
taking charge of this school. ! evening, after a few days’ visit Ethel, spent the afternoon with

Nathan Harlan and a w y  their uncle’s family. .Mrs. Crowder Christmas,
who has been picking cotton for Annie Tate is teaching Mis.s Annie Keene spent
him have licen very sick with primarv class in the Loving Christmas day with the Miller 
pneumonia for several days, but ^^ ĵ^ ĵ Nceek' Mi.s.s Edith girls.
they are about out of danger jj, home with her fa- J. C. .Miller and family .sj)ent

, , ,  . . . . .  ther, who is dangerously ill. .Satunlay night with relative.s
.rry I eould not eitend-tbe----- nTTi:~Clark and farhlTy b r a i  Hawkins Cha[)el.

vLsited J. J. Dickson’s -Mrs. H. O. Prideaux and -Mi.ss
Muriel Jordan of New Hope 

Bruce Burton has been limp- sj>ent Sunday with Mr.s. R. O.

reunion but the weather was ________
to.. I.ad for me t.r venture " “ t Christmas.'
ami risk a spell o f imeumonln Burton hi................... . . ,.......... .......... .......... —  -
H..pe you Corresiwmienta had |.,Kit for the last and MRsTTellie Prideaux.
a ;;u::e Lim^  ■■ ,V 7- two weeks, which interfered -Mr. and Mrs. J. R. FVters and

.u. l i— Maplva sold fTiri.stma.s fe.stivitics. children sjieiit Friday w'ith .Mr.
farm here and will move to a were made to »nd Mrs. A. 11. Peters.
laim near Profiitt which he has u. i Christmas trw here MndtM)zie and Will Gip-4»4.‘1v iKiught. He will move this t-hnstmas irw  nere
week to his new home. ’ ’ “ t rainy weather prevented.

1 think it a very ea.sy matU-r Dr. Dickenson and family ^ ^
Silver Bell, for anyone learn visitcnl in the neighls.rhood of 
the right way to vote on the True last week.

Tfigrg arc*-------- ---------------Correspondent.

•«on went to (Graham Sunday.
J. C. Milief  ̂ and I'amilu took

pr-ifiltiR!rn«a*iir«ftHioi

South Bend today (Sunday.)
Mrs. Lizzie Burgess visited 

Mrs. Claude Ingram a while
Saturday.

Mrs. Ella Barron and Miss 
Temple Upham of Cedar Creek 
were risitors at Floyd Burgess’ 
today.

I guess there will be a large 
number of letters this week so 
I will not take up any more 

------------ Sorrell Top.

ROCTCY MOU.NJ)
still having l>ad

with Tibme folks.
Miss FRhel Baty is home for 

the huliday.s.
Several of the young folks 

enjoyed a party at Mr. Enlow’s 
last week.

'There were only a few at 
the party at Mr. Singleton’s 
on account of the weather.

Dr. Willie Pad^tt of Dallas 
spent a day visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Lester. Iasi week.

Dan Padgett and wife are 
here on a visit from

Douglass Blount took 
o f cotton to Graham ’Thursday. 

Henr>’ Moore and family of

OAK ( ;r o v e

.Miss Beulah Peters sf 
urday night with the W'addill 
girls.

Wishing all the Correspond-
i.st and *̂*’ '̂* ® Happy New Year, I am

just two sides, the .saloon on 
one side and sobriety on the 
other. Just take your choice. rj,. . ,
Which «<le would the average • a n d '\ X  o7*^we^t>>rres. one among you. Toughy.

pondents must get our scatter- (Welcome. Toughy, to our 
ed books together and hie away *̂*od of Orrespondents and 
to school. Don’t you wish ev- here’s hoping that you will be 
erv day in the year was a holi- tough(y) enough to stay with

us the entire year regularly 
each week.— Editor.)

voter line up on? li you will 
notice they are lining up on the 
right side at a rapid rate. Only 
a few years ago there was just 
one prohibition county in the 
state, now there are about one 
hundred and seventy counties 
in Texas, besides several states 
in the right line. With such ad-

There was no Christmas tree 
at the school house as was in-,
tended on account of the bad......................... .....  Exam. Tablets.

vice as J. B. Gambrcll, G. C. weather, t;raham Public School Ub-
Rankin and others offer no one The parties at Mr. SelFs and lets, 10c. For sale only by 'The 
could resist voting right. .Mr. Miller’s W’ednesday and Graham Printing Co.

1

DEVIL BEND

Health is ver> good in the J near Irving spent Christmas 
community at this writing. j night with Mrs. Moore’s mother. 
-'‘ Miss HaUie Conder is visit-; Mr. Baty wa.s in town lastt 
ing her cousin, Mrs. E. Mower>-. i Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John-! Miss Ethel Baty wa.>« in Br>- 
j ston of Tonk V’alley are visit- son last week.
! ing her father L NxJFarmer^  ̂ Mr. W hitfield was lucky to

i r S j V l l  T h r e e
J iT O L L J lM D ’S  IT

I r  ^

hadOh. my! Haven’t we 
some a w ^  wonther?

“  This is .Saturday a«4-T mm 
all smiles because the sun is 
shining.

I hope all the Correspondents 
have had a nice Christmas and 
.Santa came to see ymt-alk--------

Bird Stringer o f this commu
nity and Miss EdltTi Nicklas of 
Fox Holow were married Dec. 
24th. We hope them a long 
and happy , life.

Ras Shoemate went from here 
to''Waxahachie io spend the hol
idays. *

Dick Whittenburg and wife, 
F'rank Sharp and wife spent 
Christmas day «4th T. L. ijsle.

Ruren Lisle and Tom Pinks
ton attended the party at Bob 
Fawks* Thursday night.

Trixie, I have been reading 
your letters and see where you 
mention Lud Chambers as one 
of your teachers. I know he is 
a good teacher for he taught 
for us last year.
-I  would sure have liked to 

have attended the Correspond
ents’ Reilhion. I hope I can be 
there next year and am going 
to be if the Lord wills.

Buster Blue.
(Welcome, Buster Blue, and 

here’s hoping that you will be 
a regular contributor to our 
columns, and that you will be 
with us at the next reunion.— 
Editor.)

Mrs. E. Mowery and Mrs. H. 
Mower>' were shopping in Gra-

aat __a__ a _ *

Hurrah! for Plow Boy, come 
on with some more good letters. 
Your letters are fine. Also Sil- 
ver Bell’s letters. I certainljr 
enjoy her letters. too.
— Raining i«ain. seems ns

get his wheat thre.shed just be-t 
fore the rain.

Bob Robertson was but hogf 
hunting Thursday.

Mr. W’hitfield has been on 
the sick list for a w e e k . ------ -

T R Y
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BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

though' it will never be clear 
again, but I guess we may as 
well be content for when it’s 
dr>' we wish for rain.

Mzv and Mia-_ Jion. PjjSfins 
and children of Megargel are 
visitina in our commurtity.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Mowery 
spent Christmas day with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mow
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Parsons 
and sister, Mrs. Eaton, spent an 
enjoyable evening at Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob Casbum’s the 25th.

There was quite a crowd at 
the party at Mr. I^awrence’s 
Satui^ay night. All seemed to 
have an enjoyable time.

Mrs. Hunter and little daugh
ter, Ida. visited Mrs, H. Mow
ery Friday afternoon.

Preston Lawrence and family 
spent Christmas in Graham.

Miss Easter Smith of Flint 
Creek visited her uncle, W. C. 
Smith Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Miss Ada Orrell is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Lawrence.

Bud and Horace Ctohlston 
were in Jermyn on business 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bower 
are visiting at Rob Robertson’s 
this week.

Several from over in this 
part of the community attend
ed the dance at C. W. Smith’s 
Wednesday night

Wishing you all a Happy New 
Year, I wrill close. Rocky.

Ren Ragland happ inSTW IB g;
misfortune of losing his over- 
coat Saturday and he will mis.s 
it some cold morning, too.

School will begin again this 
(Monday) morning.

Mr. Porter and son were in ! 
Graham S atur^\  [

f .  J. Whitfidd was in Graham [ 
Saturday- night.

Tom
Mr.

attende<l the par-! 
Enlow’’s Saturday

*• > 1

— ■a

((

0(2. tu ill ‘ b n n ^  
on th e  run- 

f c  youraddresi
fo r  ~ 

o n c y e o r * .

ty at 
night.

It looks now as though we | 
were aoing to have some morel 
bad weather. ’That is about j 
all we are used to here o f late.'

Misses Amy and Dora Robert
son retumd to Graham Sunday, 
where they are attending school.

‘Miss Ethel Baty took her 
sister who has been spending 
a few days visiting her father, 
home last week.

E. E. Craig was at Ben Rag
land’s Sunday.

Ben Ragland has moved sev
eral loads over to where he will 
live another year, north o f Gra
ham.

The roads are in bad condi
tion from here to Graham and 
no one goes who can get out of

A re You a Hollander?
I

DO YOU know just how much there is in a copy of Holland’s Magazine? Have you 
ever IrKilced fiver the table nrf content.*?? If not, vou have a surprise in Store for you.

choice stories well written and well il-

it. Carrie Nation.
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ever lofiked over the table of contents? If not, you have a surprise in store for you. 
lust 'glance throu);h one. Haifa dozen to a dozen choice stories well written and well il- 
lu.strated; a splendid cooking department, with of reliable recipes and household
helps; “ Late Tilings in Fashions,” a much enjoyed cnildren’sdepartment, and soon. Thus 
is Holland’s, from cover to cover, filled with material of keen interest and value to every 
member of the family.

The Farmer*s Right Hand Man
Fa r m  a n d  r a n c h  is to the Southern farmer what Holland’s is to the housewife.

Its splend 
other farmers 
less benefit to him.

splendid articles by experts in agriculture, its mediums of correspondence with 
irmers as to their problems, its Questions and Answers page are all sources of end-

Your Home Newspaper'
T O complete the home library there remains only one thing—the home newspaper.

This paper is one that will mtere.st you in many ways, and give you all the local, and 
u  much of the state and foreign news as we have space for and believe w ill he of interest 
The advertising columns w ill tell you, quickly and accurate^!, where you t'an make your 
rmrehases to the best advantage, thereby saving you unnecessary .viyits to the different stor^ 
This paper is for the entire family, and no home in this comrrmmty ought to be without it

If subacribed to singly the subscription price of the above three publications is $3.00. 
Order now and we will send all three of them to you regularly one year for only $2.00. 
Can you afford to neglect this opportunity?



If

EDITOirS CHAT , Sunday morning for home in
_ j  • I *u u* i Pinto county.Pix.tty k<k̂  reunion I thought j  ̂ Thursday

and I want to thank each of 
you who WOK present, for com-

YANCEYVTLLE

Pardon me Dreamy Eyes and 
June Roses, Pll try not to in-

any

- , Mrs. Matthews has her yardmg. I enjoyed meeting those | j
w’ho were .new' to us, and meet-'
ing again those we had known 
before. And we are glad so 
many o f  you were present. We 
missed the absentees, and the 
absentees missed a good time, 
i want to thank you for the 
nice Christmas pre.sent; editors

nice.
Henry Watkins and W. E. 

Reeves went to Olney with a 
load of cotton Thursday.

W. O. Rayburn_w:ent to Olney 
with a load of cotton Thursday. 
Something got wrong with his 
wagon and it turned over and

aren’t generally treated so good bruisim? him up
as that, but then all editors 
haven’t such loyal Correspond
ents. Let’s make 1915 a banner 

“yaar^^hd ARe R^tT way to do
this is for each Correspondent 
to write every w eek possible^—1 
hope that all of you had a good 
Christmas and that 1915 will 
bring you joy and prosperity.

BRYSON
Here w’e all are again, after | 

the reunion. Didn’t we have a I 
jolly time. The Correspondents' 
who were ab-̂ ênt sure missed! 
one-fourth of their lives.

It seems like it has been a 
month since the last paper was 
published

but not enough to keep him 
from going to town. He went 
back todaj' (Friday, the* 18th.) 

Lee Clayton and family have

didn’t like as welTas he thought 
he, woulcL:^

Mrs, Ada Irvin spent the day 
Saturday with Mrs. Matthew’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn were 
shopping in Olney Friday.

Rosebud.

MIDWAY
! We had some gloomy old 
' weather during Christmas week 
and it is still bad and raining.

The Christmas tree at Mid- 
: way certainly wa.'i nice and ev-

Cnrrie Nation did Santa Claus ervlxaly enjoyed it. 
make his appearance around \Ve continue to have our

trude on your territory 
more than possible.

The third annual reunion of 
The Reporter Correspondents 
has come and gone, and it will 
be a day that will long bo re- 
membert'd by Silver Bell.

I’m very sorry that all our 
good Corespondents could not be 
present, but am glad that I had 
the pleasure of meeting lus 
many of them as I did for 1 
sure* enjoyed being with thern, 
as well or more than I did the 
good dinner. Apd as I told you 
all, it is impossible for me to 
try to make a talk in a large 
crowd, and it is at such a time 
as that, that wonls fail to e.\- 
press the feelings of my heart. 
And, when I should have utter
ed words of the highest praise 
and thanks my heart was too 
full for words to pass my lips. 
But, to our good Editor, his 
w’orthy brother and Plow Boy, 
I want to present a wreath of 
rtises, and may the flowers ever 
stay as fresh and beautiful in 
your sight as your encouraging 
words will stay in my memory. 
Although I’m far away the 
truth you impressed took nn)t 
and sank deep in  ̂Silver Bell’s 
heart, and never again will I 
.say that my letters are not 
good, hut will leave that for 

i others to say; while 1 shall aim
yi^r way ? Santa brought Trix-, something higher, whether
•- r._. . -T-T* T ^^0 ..... . ^  . * . . - . . .  '“n la t\r> nrtf’ l l  Is ever reachinl or not.

There wasn’t but one Christ 
mas tree in the city and that 
was  ̂ at the Metho<iist church. 
Most ever>'body attendt*d and 
all enjoyed themselves fine. The 
tree sure wa.s loaded.

Miss Fannie Newsome, who 
has been teaching schcwl near 
Jacksboro, retumetl home ’ re
cently to spend the holidays 
with home folks. Miss Mar>' 
Helton came home with Her on 
a visit:

Miss Ethel Brv’.son, who has 
been teaching school at Peniib 
returned home recently to spend 
the holida)^ with home folks.

Dee Chamliers who has been 
away quite a while returned 
home from Oklahoma Thurso 
day. (tiad to ,>>ee him back.

Mr. Evans and family from 
Union Ridge spent the day with 
Charlie Cullers and family last

ie some mee presents, ^ne wa.s aftern.a>n at 3 o’clock and all, „   ̂ ^
at the Chri.stmas tret> and got ̂ re invited to attend.---------------- | tomplimenls to all the Cor-
some nice presents, too. Emmet Cox is iroinv tiC respondents who 1 met, for they

" ^ a c h  at Midw av eve?y f^ r t h ! ^
Sunday in each month. \

Miss Lillie Drum .s,H.m Sat-! ^
urday and Saturday night vvith' **^2'” *̂ wife, the staff poet
Miss Minnie Porter. they \fill ever hold a sacreil 

heart. And last.Roy Daily of Guyman, Okla, 
came in last Thursday to visit i 
relatives in this community. ! leiust to Mr. Parsons of 

Mrs. Danie Ixiftin entertain-j Rock community, if I
ed the little folks .Saturday af., remember right. Mr. Parsons, 
temoon and they all reported a  ̂ c'^Joy health, hap

piness and prosperity is thejolly time ,
t  Wtsse.-i M yriis W oodrome,! S ilv erJ k lL --------------
Vada Cox. and .Mamie Dailj'aU!
spent the night with Mis.ses' ""I”
Hettie and Zada Drum s«tur-j 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet 
bK»k dinner with Mr. and 
WoiKlrbme Sunday.

Ray IhTim Is on the 
this week; ^

.Mr. Smith and family

wishes by being forgetful.
Cox Correspondents, we have nut

.Mrs. faik'd to receive at the Editor’s 
i»nd MrrHtreeCy hands the most 
gratifying assurance that we 
were, pursuing a satt.sfh< tory 

left course, and that our lalxirs have 
not lieen in vain: that we havej one day last w eek for their new , , , ,

.Saturday. ’ ! hbme-»northwest of Olnev. We o w  part to make
J. X . HenT ahd family and regret. ver>- much to lose these Texat  ̂ Reporter one of

g<s)d people fn»m our commu- count.v papers there is
Trttr:

.Mis.««e= I>erah and Ikishie Sam- 
pleV’ an l̂ Beek ^̂ f Ixe ‘vser jin tha whola llniiad Stateit 11
spent the day with Bill Nichols Hettie Drum sj
and family Saturday. 1 Christmas eve night with Miss

----------- WetUng J»mns and .Miss Em-|ygnnle Adams.
ma Denning fn>_ro Union Ridge t Nannie Adams and .Mi.ss
visits! the Misses Cullers Sat-j Hattie Drum and Mr. Claucua 
urday. ("ox took Christmas dinner with

---------- -Jwhn Herd ami .Miss Clemmie Miss Myrtis Woodrome.
Nichols attended slnginr near. Mi.,4se.s LiHie Drum Myrtis
Keyser Sunday.

(Irenie Coley was a welcome 
caller at .Misjj Stelbi (Tiambers’ 
Sunday' evening.

'  Harvie King of Union Ridge 
was in the cit)' Friday- looking 
after Kanta Claus.

I.,awTence Simpson of Union 
Ridge dined with the Herd boys 
Sunday.

I saw Reii Wing Sunday but 
I guess she will move .soon. I 
sure hate to see her leave, but 
hope she will like her new home 
fine.

Fred Gulley came in recently 
to visit home folks. He has 
been at Perrin.

'The Patterson picture show’ 
Friday and Saturday nights 
was splendid.

Miss Jewel W’est is visiting

Woodrrmie, Hettie Drum and 
Nannie Adams all took dinner 
with Mrs. Cox yesterday and 
all report a nice time.

R. Loftin and wife spent a 
few days Christmas week with 
His parents here.

Apple Blossom

best paper in 
a.ssurc The 

Reporter people that the high 
esteem in which I hold them is 
not for an hour or da.v but for 
ah time.

No Salemite, I don’t think 
the farmers were in the ring 
when it comes to who had a 
hand in making and_shaping the 
land lawn o f the state, and it 
was the big men who made the 
mbhey talk, too— You know a

ject to Ferguson simply because 
he is not a pro or a socialist but 
because I have never seen one 
simekr thing that he ha.s said 
that I believed there was any 
good in. Ye.s, Salemite, I’m 
perfectly willing to listen to the 
song of the mocking bird at any 
time.

And Homeite, you seem to 
think it very doubtful whether 
1 get to heaven or not. I may 
not know what it takes to get 
a person to heaven, but I do 
not believe just being a member 
o f the church will carry any one 
'there! 1 believe there are good 
people in all churches and be
lieve there are good people who 
are not members of any church, 
but I suppose if I ever have the 
good fortune to enter the Pear
ly Gates and Ferguson is the 
first person whom I meet, 1 can 
imagine him greeting me with 
these words, “ I am a degener
ate son of an illustrious sire, I 
have neither preached nor pray
ed and paid but little.”

Beg pardon. Dreamy Eyes, 
for likening you unto myself, 
but. didn’<t think you' would ob
ject so seriously and as to that 
“ good” lecture that the fellow! 
would make on “Successful j  
Farming” who never planted! 
his fbot on a farm, there would' 
be no good in it whatever. He 

I might make a long talk, but the ; 
• gowl part would not lie there, i  
And, I have never yet known a 
farmer to plant his crop in the 
moon. All the farmers I know- 
plant their crops, or in other j 

I words their see<l,' in the ground, i
Dreamy Eyes, 1 guess I’m I 

“ kinder”  behind the e.xcitement! 
for 1 did not know? that there! 
were any intoxicating spirits: 
callod “p^-liquor.” Is that the; 

; kind of snake meilicine you j  
was telling us about? And asj 
to proving you did not know 
what work was, what do you 

I call work anyway ? I know 
I that you do not do any field 
: work o f any kind. There isn’t 
: but one thing you ever did Ihati 
I know anything about, except 
house work, and as you seemed 
to be offendetl at Beauty for 
mentioning it guess I had bet-' 
ter- not venture too close to the; 
sh«H*e;— if y * H i  do wot know’ any I 
more about farming than I do| 
about politics you don’t know 
anything, and if ygur dad ha.s 
not loaned you any money where 
do you get your money? Come 
"fe.ss” up. If you any|
place where money grows wish, 
you would tell me. for I do not; 
get money only when dad lends! 
it to wei ■ ----------------

Chickens
W A N T E D

We will load a car of chickens in 
Graham on next

Thursday, January 7th
Highest Market Price for Fryers 
__ 7c per pound for Hens

In order to get the highest price they will 
have to be loaded on the car so bring all 
you have on the above date.

BAKER & SON

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Fresh Fish and Oysters. Spring Chicken 
a Specialty. Short orders promptly filled.

West Side of Square

BABB & WALKER, PFoprietor«r^

.SOUTH BEND URAIG POINT

her sister, Mrs. Turner, here.
R. R. Clayton gave hi.s chil

dren a Chri.Htmas dinner. All 
w’ere there but two.

Gnmdma Clendennon visited 
her old home place near Keyser 
Sunday.

How’ are you all enjoying this 
rainy day (Monday?) I am 
not liking it much. 'Too much 
rain is a dog’s bait. Trixie.

PADfiETT

golden key will unlock most :>ny 
door except the door to heaven. 
And, how has that advice that 
those big men have been dish
ing out to the farmers o f Texaa 
ever helped the farmers? I do 
not see that Mr. Ferguson has 
stopped the advice any as to 
that matter. Salemite, you say 
that Mr. Ferguson has offered 
relief to the tenant,  farmer. 
’That looks very much like some 
more o f the big man’s advice, 
but advice by the car load isn’t 
going to help the farmer any as 

I don’t believe we l kmg as things are in the con-

HUNT
My! my! Wasn’t Sunday a 

cold day? I went a mile to 
Sunday school and thought I 
would freeze.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha.s. Willis 
made a business trip up the 
other side of Olney Sunday.

Mrs, W. E. Reeves’ cousin, 
Mrs. McKay, and • family left

Our school commenced this 
(Monday) morning. 'The at
tendance will be small as very 
few are done picking cotton. It 
is .sad to see our children pick 
cotton all winter and grow up 
without an education. But. I 
hope we farmers have learned 
a lesson that we will not for
get soon, 
will ever depend so much on 
cotton in the future as we have 
in the past.

Joe Hurd, who was badly in
jured by being thrown off his 
wagon and run over last week 
is able to be up again.

Dudley Miller and Miss Fay 
Robinson were united in mar
riage at the home of the bride’s 
parents last Sunday. The groom 
is a young man of good charac
ter, and has many friends who 
congratulate him in his good 
fortune. The bride is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Rob
inson, a lady o f exceptional 
merit and admired by ail w’ho 
know her. We-hope for them a 
long and happy life.

Plow Boy, you may find one 
of those preachers Uno describ
ed, but you can’t find a monkey 
at Jean. Uncle Zeke.

To all *.V4W> <4»rresD«indents to  ̂
whom 1 am due thanks, plea.se ■ 
accept them. |

'Thanks Beauty, and I’m go
ing to look for you. Sure wa.s 
di.sappointed in you not coming 
to Uifi reunion.

Brunette. I wanted to .see you 
real bad. The first thing dad 
asked when I arrived home was, 
“ Did you "see BruneUfiL?!’ _ 

Pardon me Mr. Editor, and 
Correspondents Tor not writing 
any news items, but did not 
have space and or any news 
either, as I have just gotten 
moved. Long life and success 
to the West Texas Reporter and 
all who are connected .with it, 
is the wish o f Silver Bell.

^ev. Marcus ,M. Uhunn filled How d ij you all s^nd Christ- 
ni.s regular appointment here mas? I spimt it in the house 
Sunday at 11 o’clock. all day, trying te keep out of

'The young people enjoyed the rain and snow, 
three parties durintr the 'Cfnist-' — Mr. and Mrs. Alva Fraser of 
mas holidays. Christmas was Archer City spent from Thlirs-' 
unu.sually quiet here. No drink- day till .Monday mominic with 
ing at all to speak of. TraseFs paiehls. Hr. and

O. A. M^Brayer and family Mrs. R. F. Cornelius.
P. F. Timmons ami family. Rev.! Mr. and Mrs. John Knight 
.Marcus .M. Chunn and S. L. and and children, M os» and Belle, 
Miss Nona Richard.son tookyif Tonk Valley ate Sunday dln- 
Sunday dinner with J. R. Hol-^ner with Mrs. Denver Killion.

WYNN HILL

dition they are now in. I do not 
believe the farmers o f Te^as 
will ever be any better off until 
they stop swsdiowing all that 
dope that is shipped up here 
from Austin. But, as that is 
the only “ free”  thing they ever 
get they just keep on takinir it. 
I do not doubt in the least biit 
what Ferguson will be recorded 
as a pioneer. The man who is 
due credit isn’t very often the 
one who receives it. Admiral 
Dewey received world-wide hon
ors and praise at the battle o f 
Manila, but at the same time he 
was sitting safely out of the 
reach of all stray shells, eating 
his breakfast. And, the brave 
men who did the fighting did 
not get a single bit o f honor. 
Likewise Gov. Ferguson will get 
the honor whether he justly de
serves it or not. I do not ob

it is raining this morning and 
don’t look like we are going to 
have any more fair weather this 
winter. However, we had a 
pleasant Christmas with several 
parties and dances, and most 
everybody enjoyed themselves.

Mrs. Edgar Mullenax and 
children of Amarillo, Texas are 
visiting her mother, Mrs. S. F. 
Williams of this place.

Hiram Crum has returned 
home from Seymour, after a 
few days out there attending to 
business.

Bamie Zellerman and wife of 
Seymour came down yesterday 
to spend New Year’s with rel
atives here.

John Williams o f  Seymour is 
spending the holidays with his 
mother, Mr.s. S. F. Williams.

Frank Oxik and wife spent 
Christmas with her father, Mr. 
Singleton, of Bryson.

Preston Crum left this morn
ing (Monday) to attend school 
at Jermyn the rest of the term.

As news is scarce I will ring 
off. Broncho Bob.

comb and family.
J. R. Harrell o f Olney. W. E. 

Harrell and wife of Ming Bend 
spent the holidays in the Bend.

J. H. Groene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucian Adams, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Rogers of Duff Prai
rie attended church here Sun
day.

Miss Christine Britton re
turned to her home in Olney 
la.st week after visiting her 
mother, Mrs. V. M. fiale for a 
few days.

Mrs. J.H.Groene and son Fritz 
and Mrs. Lucian Adams of Duff 
Prairie visited the Harrell’s one 
day laid week.

I certainly hope that all have 
lived over the reunion. I for 
one have, but don’t think that 
I will ever look like anything 
again. Well, anyway, I didn’t 
eat very much dinner, and I 
can prove it by the Gander, as 
.1 sat by his side.

Christmas has come and gone 
and we are about to enter into 
the new year. Let us all strive 
to do more and make “our” 
paper a better paper this year.

Miss Mary McBrayer spent 
Friday night and Saturday with 
her sister, Mrs. Hubbard Rog
ers.

Leroy Britton spent Christ
mas in Olney.

With best wishes to all for a 
happy and prosperous new year 
I remain Bashful Ben.

Mr. and Mm. W. F. Wain and 
daughter, Mis.s Lois, of Graham, 
ate Christmas dinner w4tb Mfr- 
and Mm. Martin Jones.

Mrs. W’ill Mayes and children 
of Graham visited from Friday 
afternoon until Sunday after
noon with l^r parents, Mr. and 
Mm. S. D. Baugh.

Mm. Walter Green was shop
ping in town Saturday after
noon.

Miss Vera Baugh visited the 
home folks from Friday until 
Tuesday.

Grandma Green visited from 
Friday until Tuesday in town, 
guest of Mesdames W.- F. Wain 
and Moore.

Mm. Martin Jones has a very 
sick baby today. We hope for 
it a speedy recovery.

Mm. Etta Wade and children 
visited Grandma Killion Mon
day afternoon.

Denver Killion was shopping 
in town Christmas eve.

Willie Baugh called on Wick-, 
liff Green Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Alice Killion called at 
Mr. Baugh’s Christmas after
noon.

Those present enjoyed a sing
ing at Mr. Baugh’s Sunday af
ternoon.

Mm. Alice Killion has been 
suffering with a very severe 
cold the past few days.

Wishing all a Happy New 
Year, I am a Bluebird.
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V. M. Hale and wife took Sun- My! I can tell you CJorres- 
day dinner with J. W. Burgess pondents who were not at the 
and family. reunion that you missed one of

Mm. P. P. Timmons and chil- the liest limes o f  your lives, 
dren of EllK*rt .spent the holi- and e.spccially one of the heat 
days in the Behd*  ̂vlsillhg TH- ■ dinners TdlU ever “sat ddWn to. 
atives. Mr. Timmons came in .l think Mr. Editor enjoyed it 
Saturday night and stayed until as much a.** any of the C^rres- 
Sunday afternoon. They left pomlents. When you go to one 
Sunday afternoon for Graham big reunion like that it makes 
to visit his sister. Mrs, Omer you wish they would have one 
Bfickham.— ^ ^  .̂... fiAiefy. monUL

diJ

arnon



. MOUNT PLEASANT
New Year’s Greetings to all 

the Correspondents. “ From the 
cool dell o f comforting thoughts 
where the joy of knowing you 
is a special pleasure/’ may your 
hearts, know no sorrow, knd 
may God’s richest blessings 
crown your noblest efforts in 
this, the year of our Lord, 1^15.

Neither would I forget the 
kind Editor, the patient printer 
and the magrnanimuus manager.
Mayi they have the best of ev
erything and may their patience 
with this laborious scribe en
dure forever, is the humble 
prayer o f cne who loves free 
press, free speech and union 
Sunday schools.

The third annual Correspond
ents’ Reunion has passed into 
history and with it cling some 
of my fondest recollections, 
chief of which is the memory 
of the determined faces and 
kindly spirit o f the Corres
pondents.

So far as I know the meeting 
on the 19th ulL, was perfectly 
harmonious. Not a hitch, not 
a jar. All seemed to be o f the 
same mind and to speak the 
same things, i. e. to strive to 
make The Reporter better, by 
writing more regular and giv
ing all tlje news. The banquet 

^was simply grand and if there 
firmstronger word than ‘grand’’ 
it was ^ t h  of them. The St.
Louis Restaurant people sure 
know how to feed a lot of hun
gry country pencil pushers.

But, say Comrades, did you 
all notice the place 1 occupied 
at the table? Dago on my left when there was a crowd of 
with the mayor, S. Boyd Street' young ladies from Bee Branch 
a close second, with the Kid on, there. 1 will guess the first

;jr, but we understand this 
is likely his last sermon here 
as he is going to Abilene.

R. U. Anderson is moving 
this week.

There will be several moves 
made in the next few days.

Rev. Gaines B. Hall expects 
to preach for us next Sunday 
at 11 a. m. Mr. Hall promises 
us â  regular first Sunday ^  
pointment for an indefinite 
time.

Miss Maggie Steadham, who 
is attending school at Loving, 
spent the holidays with home 
folks.'

Raymond Burnett who is at
tending school at Graham, vis
ited with home folks during the 
holidays. Plow Boy.

MOUNTAIN HOME
Christmas has come and Kone 

and thq old year of 1914 will 
soon be gone and a new year 
be here. Let us all see how 
much we can do to make our 
paper still better this year. I 
have gotten one more to join 
our happy band and 1 think if 
everything is favorable I will 
send the paper to some of my 
friends. Let’s all help our Ed
itor all we can, for he is so nice 
to us all.

1 want to welcome Cotton 
Picker to our band. He spoke 
of several of the Correspond
ents that he knew. Now Cot
ton Picker you know me if you 
know Dreamy Eyes as I am her

SALEM .
Christmas has come and gone 

again, and the new year in 
which we alt . expect to do-ae 
much is at hand and we are 
thankful that we have been 
spared and blessed with good 
health during the year just 
passed; and we enter the new 
year with a hope 'that we may 
be spared to meet and xreet all 
the Correspondents at the be
ginning of the next new year 
with ^ e  best we have in the 
way o f n  letter and news from 
Salem.

We don’t know just how well 
the young folks enjoyed the 
Christmas week, but do know' 
that they put in all the time 
splashing around in the mud 
and rain attending parties. The 
real Httle folks enjoyed it from 
start to finish, for they are true 
believers in Santa CSaua and 
we know one little girl who 
found Santa Claus tracks in the 
yard, and also found some of 
his whiskers that he had lost 
in getting over the fence.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughie Hender
son had a small Christmas tree 
in their home for all the little 
folks and they had a jolly time 
with their many presents.

G. G. Smith and family are 
moving to Mountain Home this 
week, where he has rented a 
farm. We regret to see them 
leave.

E. B. Gilmore and wife visit-
sister, the only difference isutl relatives near Eliasville last
we don’t go by the same name. 
Wasn’t y o t f^  the party at Ed
gar Parr>’ ’s one night in May

my right and Kid-o a close sec
ond, W’hile Gander and Bashful 
Ben sat just fwross the table 
squarely facing Dago and the 
mayor. Don’t you know I had 
to do some, nulling?- And, if 
Candy Kid had been at that end 
of the table, bounteous as it 
was, 1 would have had a hard 
time indeed, for believe me, all 
thesb “ kids’ ’ love to eat. I am 
sure glad “ kid-ee”  wasn’t there. 
And say. Bashful Ben is no ten-

letters o f your name to be B. 
D. I know you all right and 
glad to have you wTite the 
Swenson news.

How are you all since the re- 
onion? I am all right but my 
two children have nearly had 
the croup, so I have b e^  the 
doctor. They are both better 
tonight.

Grandma McClendon had a 
chill today (Sunday).

I have always heanl that
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deKoot, is he Dago? I believe; geese went south in the winter 
he*" has a stomach trouble like: but I changed my mind the 19th 
Dago and Jack o ’ Diamonds, j  as the Gander was on his way 
Didn’t he astonish you? Just to the reunion. Silver Bell, 

along down there | June Roses, Dreamy Eyes,

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Ratcliff 
o f Henry Chapel visited their 
son-in-law M. S. Hinson and 
wife here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henr>’ Criswell 
spent Christmas week with 
their parents here.

Q. B. Nelson and family of 
Hat Rock were here last week 
greeting relatives and old ac
quaintances.

Miss Alice Gibson spent the 
holidays with home folks here.

The man who is so badly 
crippled or deformed, and who

soon see a big change for the 
better, but for a fact, there_ai&. 
thousands upon thousands of 
cotton farmers whom it never 
does reach, for if a man cannot 
or wifi not read you can’t reach 
him. There is a wall there that 
one with the best intentions 
possible cannot surmount. But 
it is growing brighter and they 
will be reached as time goes on. 
A little investigation on the 
land question shows that dur
ing the last thirty years land 
prices have advanc^ all the 
way from 400 to 2000 per cent, 
and there are those who claim 
that the opportunity to secure 
a home has forever gone glim
mering in the past. But there 
are those who hfive been over 
the road, who will tell you and 
also prove it, that when every
thing is taken into considera
tion that the opportunities of 
today are just about as good to 
secure a home. as they were 
thirty years aKo. No' more 
hardships will have to be un
dergone in paying out a home 
than has been undergone in 
the past and the prospeet for a 
big advance in price is just as 
good or better than it was thir
ty years ago. Think of the 
comforts and conveniences of 
today and especially those of 
communication and transporta
tion, and their great value to 
man compared with thirty 
years ago. We would like to 
hear from all on this part of 
the subject. The man who nev
er ventures never wins, and ofj

Alfred and Frank Parsons 
attffldfld Sunday school at Hun
ger Sunday. —  -------

Roy Parsons, Lee McLaren, 
and John James attended Sun- 
'day school at Bunger Sunday^ 

G. W. Wiley and wife went 
to Bunger Sunday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones. “

Mr. Editor, I know you are 
tired o f looking at this letter, 
but you know we missed a week 
so please excuse me this time.

Wishing everyone a Happy 
New Year I am still the same,

Gander.

MARKLEY
The last week has been very 

disagreeable. It has rained, 
snowed and frozen.

On last Sunday we had two 
weddings. Robert Cox to Miss 
Maggie'Blackman; Walter Vo- 
quels to Miss Julie Haven. These 
young people are well known 
and well liked by all who know 
them. We wish them a long 
and happy life. Bro. Evans of 
Loving officiated.,

Mrs. Long, wife of our black
smith, die^ on the morning of 
the 20th and was buried on the 
21st. Mr. Ix)ng has been 
in Markley but a short time.
He and his family have the sym-1 folks at Markley and returned 
pathy of the entire community. | Monday.

Christmas has come and? Misses Maggie Taylor and 
gone. It was verj’ dull here and; L*>na Corley and Messrs. Bob 
the only thing out of the ordi- j (/orley, Horace and William 
nar>' was the ground was white Fain called at Mr. Hazelton’s 
with snow till about 10 o’clock.; Fridi^’ evening.

FLAT ROCK
Well, our Editor has had one 

week’s rest and now he must 
take up his duties again, and 
here’s my letter.

Hope you all enjoyed Christ
mas. I would have enjoyed it 
much more if it had not-rained 
so much. ~

On account of rain it was im
possible for us to have our 
Christmas tree on the night of 
the 24th, but instead~^e had it 
Christmas night. We also had 
a short program before the 
presents were delivered. The 
beauty of the tree it seemed 
was complete and we don’t 
think there was a name in our 
community that was not called 
while the presents were being 
taken from the tree. Santa 
Claus came this time, after be
ing absent two years. He did 
not get to attend our Christmas 
tree last year.

Miss Alice Burton of Dallas 
came in the 23rd to spend the 
holidays with home folks.

Miss Lottie Williamson and 
brother. Bill, o f Henry Chapel 
spent last Wednesday night 
with E. H. Corley and family.

Miss Veta Logan, our teacher, 
spent Christmas with home

course, as 1 Yes, in the afternoon we saw

many
venture, but by paying 
good, honest attorney $10.00 
they can gel all the Informa
tion that is necessary. Thenr 
if they venture, and have the 
grit to hang on and growl, they 
will win, and win just as easy 
as the man of thirty years ago 
won,

It is high time for the home- 
seeker to wake up, for the Bel
gians are coming and wherever

Mr 
spent 
enis. 

Miss

and Mrs. Brit Alford 
Christmas with her par-.  h . “ ' ">« »“ »• ‘ he first time for »evsomewhat complicated there are. i j  •

many »h o  do not know how f.elds yet, Mi.« Maggie Corley o f Gr»-
' but cotton is so cheap the farm -; ham visited relatives in this 
era arc not making any; extra’im m unity from Thursday till 
effort to get it out. I don’t ' Saturday last week, 
think in this gin district that! The young people enjoyed a 
there will be over 60 per cent | musical entertainment at Mr.

haa been driving an old w hitel'h 'X  >etUe down they atick like 
home around over thia country piunl on a board fence, 
is a sad sight and an object o f 
pity. He spent a week or more 
of the bad weather in a dug-out 
on the Frank Burch place. Thej 
nearby neighbors fed and cared* 
for him. As soon as the sun

among the “purtiest”  folks School Girl and Homeite all , nhone out la-st Saturday mom-
around the ‘bill o’ fair’’ ’jw  ; heard, something crossing the j ing he mounted his carr>’all and
zacly lak he wuz used to eatih’ ! bridge and on looking back raw) floated down toward Palo Pinto
wid quality. Well Jack is not it was the Gander going to the | but as the weather T u r n ^ ^ d
to be snubbed any'where. Here’s reunion 
luck to you J y k. . . . l ie  was

I couldn’t see X. Y. Z. fo r ‘ "̂ V’e

as fast as he could, j again he may return to his den' Ĵ f̂Ĵ ^̂ '***̂ ****̂ ^
saying to the driver, 

will have to drive or ve  
miss that dinner.’ ’ We

on a
You notice that Mrs. Adair is 
going to settle a large colony 
o f them on her 500,000 acre 
ranch.

Salem school opened this 
week with Prof. Ervin Duck
worth as teacher. Twenty-two 
pupils were enrolled. Our school 
is not largo but there are two 
families yet to mov» into the

the pretty feminine faces, beau
tiful hats and stylish dresses 
he was mixed up with.

I had the exquisite pleasure 
of meeting for the first time 
a number of the good writers, 
among them our old much.^es- 
teeined f riend ami 
/peaker, Sttxrr Bell. Also, our 

- kind, sympathizing, much ap
preciated friend, Homeite, and 
others which space forbids 
mentioning. Was disappointed 
at not seeing-Salemite there, as 
he told me he was going. Uno, 

-Busier and Goose were also 
missed. Can’t imagine why Sa- 
lemite and Croose were atoent, 
but IS to Uno, it being so near 
Christmas time, he was likely 
off to Ft, Worth or Dallas look
ing for a saloon. We remember 
he prefers frequenting saloons 

' before going to church and Bus- 
'  ter— well we imagine he was 

attending A Reader’s funeral.
Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 

Brown, Dec. 9, a boy.
Married— At Median Chapel 

at 1 o’clock p. m. Dec. 22 Mr. 
Floyd Farmer of Goree, Texas, 
and Miss A1 verse Brooks were 
united in the holy bonds of 
nAtrimony Rev. Gaines B. Hall, 
of the Presbyterian church, 
Graham, officiating. A large 
number of friends witnessed 
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
Farmer left immediately for 
Goree. their future home.

It is needless to say these 
worthy young people are well 
and favorably known here. 'The 
groom used to live in Young 
county and the bride was bom 
^nd reared in this community. 
May peace and joy attend their 
steps through life’s uncertain 

; journey, and may they have 
all prosperity commensurate 
writh right living.

Rev. O. E. Dickson filled his 
regular appointment here last

will
g«»t one more glimpse of the 
Gander before he got to tow'n. 
That’s right Gandei'. be on time 
and don’t be like Bashful Ben. 
get there almost too late.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lisle and 
iipmt " Mnit

Sunday with Bill and Tom Bun
ger.

Mr. arid Mrs. Ben Beach of 
Dallas are visiting his parents 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Owen of 
Minx Bend were up in this com
munity to spend Christmas writh 
home folks.

Dreamy Eyes, your letter 
was all right last week.

Trixie, I would like to have 
been at the box supper. Am 
glad that you all made as much 
as you did.

Emmet Lisle attended th^ 
dance *at CTiarlie Nicklas’ Fri
day night

Bird Stringer and wife visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank String
er Friday.

Jeff McLendon of (/alifomia 
sent his mother a crate o f rais
ins. figs and different kinds of 
nuts for (Christmas. I ate some 
of the nuts and figs and they 
w ^  sure fine.

Sfri». Lola Askew of Loving 
came down the last o f the week 
to visit her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones.

Dreamy Eyes and School 
Girl came up and stayed from 
Friday until Sunday with Home
ite and all went to the reunion. 
All had a good time too.

We have had some more rain 
since I began writing, I hope 
to see some new (Correspond
ents this week.

I will stop before the Editor 
gives me a blue pencil mark. 
1 wrish each and every one a 
prosperous New Year.

Homeite.

be an enrollment of twenty-fiveand stay there until he can see 
his shadow again.

J. A. A s k ^  and family spent 
Christmas at Mountain Home 
visiting their parents.

From some -cause wheat ir. 
very backward in growth here.
None o f it large enough to pas
ture yet.

NDW while there is so much. The first thing T

or thirty when all get started. 
We understand that this is Mr. 
Dpekworth’s first effort in the 
work but we believe he will 
teach a g»K>d school. Salemite.

of a normal crop planted next 
year_  We did not get much 
wheat sown but there will be a 
large acreage o f oats, kafir, mil
let and sorghum. A great many 
of the farmers don’t know what 
to plant.

The majority of them are in 
debt and they know cotton will 
never pay them out.

Speaking about landlord ^and 
tenant; will say, they are both 
in the same box. My farm for 
the last five years has not paid 
three per cent after taxes and 
repairs are taken out. Some o f! 
you will say how do you make 
a Jiving. I have grass land, 
and that

G(X)SENECTi
To

being said and written on the 
subjects of home for the home
less. reduction o f the cotton

mention is the Orrespondents’ 
Reunidii w^kh took- placa on 
the IPth. l-badone of tb« very

acreage and landlord and ten- bt'st o f times and was glad to 
ant it would be a good time for'see so many there. There was 
the (Correspondents to take up only one thing wrong, ahd that 
and discuss these questions, mid I wa.«, the Goose was missing.

pays more per acre 
than the farm,
— How many of you read Hol
land’s Magazine? All o f you 
who <k» I want you to read that 
article “ Are We a Nation of 
Drug Victims?’ ’ Please an- 

• swer what you think of The ar- 
; tide.

MTsses Tii^sn are home vis- 
[iting their parents during va
cation. Robert Logan is also at 
home for the holidays.

J. w  Cm  hM emllyd m nwxa.
ing o f the Markley Independent 
Telephone System stockholders 
for December 2^.

J. B. McDaniel ha.s returned

if those who are in the cotthrr 
field nine months in the year 
don’t know how to raise cotton 
or don’t know how much money 
is to be made in growing a rot- 
ton crop, then who does know? 
'The Editor has said he believes 
this to be a good subject and I, 
for one, second the motion.

We all know that the cotton 
plant is one among the most 
valuable and beautiful plants 
that nature has given to man, 
but it is down and out now and 
w’ith all its whiteness and puri
ty and great usefulness to man 
has to go begging. 'There are 
few who will not admit that 
over-production is the main 
cause of this. But who or what 
is to blame for thia over-pro
duction? Is it the credit sys
tem that has been in vogue in 
the cotton states for so long? 
Or, is it the farmer, the mer
chant, the banker, the land
lord or the speculator. All are 
accused but the question is, 
who is mainly to blame? For 
one, I would like to hear from 
all the Correspondents on this 
subject. We know there are 
those who will say “Well it 
won’t do any good’’ but I assure 
you good will result from it

If all the glad tidings and 
good advice sent out to the 
farmers reached them you would

Christmas has come and 
gone and soon we will have a 
New Year. 'The bad weather 
made it a dull day for us.

Frelon Wiley and wife, S. H. 
Bain o f Headley, Texas and 
Deacon Browm took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley (Christmas 
day.

Rev. Meree from the Pacific 
coa.<*t preached at the school 
hou!*e two nights.

Oscar James and family spent 
Christmas writh Mrs. Caudill, 
on Cedar Creek.

('meat Jones and Alex Shoe- 
mate spent Friday night with 
Frank Parsons.

Elmer McLaren is visiting 
his brother. Bob

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Rose 
spent Christmas with R. U Mc- 
I.aren and family.

We understand that June 
Roses spent the night of the 
19th with Mrs. Jim Hunt

John Clark and family went 
to Tonk V̂ l̂ley Saturday morn
ing.

.'^me of the boys said they 
had a big forty-two game at A. 
L. Conder’s Christmas night.

The young folks enjoyed a 
party Saturday night, given by 
Mr, and Mrs. Wiley.

Miss Ck)ra Rose and brother 
spent Saturday night at Mr. 
Wiley’s.

from Oklahoma.
Oil Slade has come back from 

southern Texas. He tells me 
he has enough of that country.

We had two loads o f apples 
in Markley during the holidays 
which were selling for $1 per 
bushel.

J. M. Wallace ha.s bought J. 
W. Akin’s land holdings in Mar
kley.

Best wishes to all. Bono.

LOVING

Lots of sickness in the com
munity.

Nathan HaiTen is very low 
with pneumonia.

Mrs. C. T. Story has a bad 
case of la grippe. Mr. Story has 
la grippe also but is still able 
to be about.

Tom Brown is in Jacksboro 
on business this week.

Mrs. Con Singleton is visit
ing ifl Jacksboro this week.

C. T. Story returned last 
week from Jermyn where he 
has completed a fine well for H. 
H. Cobb, who lives seven miles 
north o f that place. The well 
was 313 feet deep writh a flow 
of water 205 feet deep.

Am sorry we could not be at 
the reunion but bad weather 
and sickness prevented.

Loving Heart.

Hazelton’s Saturday night.
No literary meeting will be 

held at the school house Friday 
night.

Brit Mayes and little daugh
ter return^ Sunday night from 
a visit witji relatives at Weath
erford and Rockwall.

Ruel 0)rley o f Garland spent 
Christma.s with relatives here.

Jdeasrs. Jesse Martin and Lu
cian Smith were gue.sts o f Miss
es Georgia and Alice Burton 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Marie, a traveling min- 
ister, preached for us Sunday 
afternoon. He stayed from Sat
urday until Tuesday with Mr. 
(’arsons.

Mr. and Mrs, S. I). Cook and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix visited 
relatives in this community 
(/hristmas day.

Brit Alford and wife,- Miss 
Jessie Alford iy;xd Horace Fain 
took Christmas dinner with E. 
H. Corley and family.

Robt. Newby and family 
spgnt_ a few days writh Mr*. 
Newby’s sister, Mrs. May Mar
tin.

John Ragland and sister, Mi.ss 
tiihhy and Mfts Kate Fields at- 
tended the party at Mr. Haiel- 
ton’s.

Oliver Hazelto'n, w’ho is teach
ing school at Komo, spent the 
holidays with home folks re- 
turning to his school Sunday.

Tug Burk o f Rock Oeek vis
ited our Sunday services.

Misses Georgia Burton and 
Lona Ck>rley were in town last 
Thursday purchasing Christmas 
presents for their Sunday schpol 
classes.

'The guests at Mr, Ck>riey’8 
Friday night were Misses Loia 
Humble and Jennie Bell Hun
ter of Graham, Brit Alford and 
wife. Miss Jessie Alford and Ed 
Hunter of Graham.

The following attended the 
party at the Fields’ home Mon
day night: J. M. Taylor and 
daughter. Miss Maggie, Misses 
AKce and Georgia Burton; Mes
srs. Newby, Printess and Ruel 
Corley, Romie and Jesse Martin 
and Will Fi^n. All report an 
enjoyable time.

O)rrespondents, let’s try to 
keep disputes and arguments 
out o f our paper this year and 
see if we can’t write more news 
that will cheer the readers of 
The Reporter instead of caus
ing so much hard feelings.

Mrs. ,Vena Cook and children 
were greatly missed at Sunday 
school SuQday.

Here’s wishing The Reporter 
and its many readers a Hai^y 
and Prosperous New Year.

Qmdy Kid.

I
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I for troing to Tonk alley from srlad to have visitors to come MOUNTAIN HOME |~ Pharlk Miller is getting along jodis East and family took din-

Alm ost Like a 
Face-to-Face 

Chat
TUr. Jones had gone to 

a distant city on business 
to be away for several 
days, and had leiit his wife 
on the farm with no com- 

■:panion, except a small 
child. ^

But she was noU Tone-' 
some, for each day her 
husband called up for a 
few -minutes’ chat by 
Long Distance Bell Tele
phone.

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the Bell 
System?
Soutftweiiern Tek & TeL (o.

now on.
Mis.H Uno. w W  writes for the 

Leader from Indian Mound says 
in her last letter; "Kid comes 
.so near telling ev

and see ufr-*-well, that is, if 
we haven’t a »nrry 1^ '̂nn for 
that day.

Good morning Mr. Editor and
Chyfe.^paKai5ht3.

very well with the fever.

..... ... ......... B. W. Drum, liiimAr Smith,
erything r  BudrstcK-kings, Henry Dollins, 

think he sit^ on a box by the F. E. Borohardt. John McCom- 
gate clo.se to the public n)ad as and li. G. Taylor were get- 
and watche.s to see who passt^, | ting wood for J. S. Frazier. Mr. 
then .scratches it down on papt*r Frazier has been in poor health 
and mails it to Mr. Editor to j lor .some years and the two 
have it printed.” Well, if the, past winters he hasn’t been able 
Correspondents for l>oth the ■ to do very much work.

: lx*ader and Reporter were to Horace Busch and family of 
sit on a box by the roadside and I Tonk V’alley are visitimr her 
gather up tdl the information parents. J. S. Fisher ami wife,

! that they could get 1 am sure j  and other relatives since Sat- 
they would learn better than to;urdai\

'ring central and a.sk them to' Austin Bird visited relatives 
ring the i>ostoftice for them, as i at Ingleside during the holidays.
1 heard a lady do only a few: T’he play party and singing

^lays Jigcr. SceF^My g<KV(l friend | Tv. Ron hardt’s Friday
;Mis.s Uffo. is generally at Sun-'night was reiK)rted to be line, 
day school but was ^»sont to-^ ^ Irs . Kd Steadham from north 
day (Sunday). I guess .she wasUi. Newcastle• is visiting her 
sitting on the 1m)x gathering j mother. .Mr.<. .Mollie Ddlins, 1 

news, for the l.eadcr and if! here during the holiday.s 
she was 1 sure ilo feet sorry for 
the p<x)r child, l>ecause it’s sure'a severe pain in Iun side ai this 
been -winter here today. writing. —-f

Welt.-^the long hmked tor ro-. Mrs, lam Kuighl of lialtaa is 
union has conw ami—gtme^omL visiting her (larents, ,G. \\. .Mc- 

o h  my I what a time we Corres- i ’onm.' ami u ifi- iluring the hol- 
pondents hatl eating that line nhivs.
dinm-r pi*ep.tr<.-d by the St. l .nu-- ti.—W-.—.MiCoina. .̂ wiu* and 
is Restaurant for u. . It wa> a son.s. Floyd and John.

q - ,- .  —̂ I will ringw . .v
II f • Ik- “  H“ ppy Sew Year. 1 am

1“^.-! the same ■ Gray.e.ve<t Girl.i have been faring pretty well,' 
have Ikh'ii eating peanuts and 
po(x*oni.

Miss Anis Matlock and sister, 
little. Ora. visitecl the Moun
tain Home schtH)l Thursday eve.

Mr. and NffS. lyeatherwcxxl 
and family sj)ent Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bolen.

Mrs. Sarah Matlock and her 
daughter. Miss Anis, spent Sun

ner with their parents, Mr. and 
. J. H. Bolding, Friday.

W.* W. Fawks and 
Miss Allie, spent Sunday w it l^  
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Walsh.
* Bluebell.

KOMO

MURRAY
A Happy New Year to all.
Mrs. E. E. Price and children I 

teff la.,t weak for I’oat City. ^ave to
M.»» Ima Jean -Mobley <>f the reunion. 1 sure would

Oklahoma City m vi»itin(! rela-1
ti.;ae and fnenda here. „eetiny W ith the Correapond-

t«m e of the ydung pe<>pl«* en-,  ̂ there
> ^ " '‘:;..,“ ‘ . . ‘' ' r . ' ] ‘:..ra?.:itho ne.xt o„e.

How did all of you spenddav at the home of Mrs. Ella ** *̂ nd Maben s Wednesday
bobbins.  ̂and Saturday nights. , Chri-stmas’? 1 sfxmt it at home

.Miss Anis Matlwk has Ixen*. Robinson •'‘’ ûrnecl i  ̂ Old Santa Claus
on the sick list but is unprov- a busine.ss trip to know' me this Christmas
iog. biud frmay. ei,„!so I did not get any presents.

Mistes Edna and tie«»rgia Bo- . P.'. ] know you,
len spent Sunday with Miss May bst. We hope she will i»an.sy is, do
F.piH»rson _________________ .soon be t>etteF.

.Mrs. Eddie Ma.s.sengalc spent MŶ -̂ J. 1 - Hamilton and son,-
you not?

Health in this community is
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from Wedm‘sday till Friday visiting in Okla- except bad colds.
Mrs. Arch Foster • '>e iflad when 1 get p ej  with her parent*. .Mr. and Mrs. homa..X ..1̂ ...,;* U..V ......v.cj.-. ! Tfibn M itlfwlv- Mr. and ..................... ........  . . .  ...

R. Taylor i.s sulTering with ' ’ did vou all eniov the Newca.stle spent Christmas; Rvix.rter again. It .seems ike
flow did >ou all enjo> the ,,arents Mr and Mrs lit has Ixen a month since Fvereunion .' It was just fine. partiu>. i>ii. aim read one.
I)eceml>er tbt- IHth Mr. C arij' j,,.. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. W’hite

-luTrt a h i g S e r T m  ^ ^ ! ? . T e r , p n s ^
day, gfven by Misses Hattie Rvd J. R. Maltin an«l 
and Faye Martin on Myers Lry.stin fnim Sunda\ till 
Branch. .-Ml rtdxirl a jolly, riesday.
gootl time and a line tlinner. Mrs. G. R. W’hite and Mrs.

of the Stovall farm passed thru 
this coinmunitv going east. I 
<iidn‘t. learn where they were 

andi^*’*'̂ -̂ ' '  ben they reached salt
'x**̂ *̂ ' * b)pe we w ill get an invitation I.ueinda Odom are reixirted and t«M)k the bridle oft his horse , ' • . g-u • * ♦u ; .  ml 1

to h-t it brink. Tin. h.w»<. got ,*"> '" '“ I" < '"-■Smas hn In-ltor of l.a ^ p p M h m  wwk^^
■ m...,. fr„u,hin, nn.l ran to B o -  'W  . K-' ' 'h l f -  ‘  i

Commanil!
K V K K Y I i o D Y —

when you have our 
telephone in your 
house and office

Graham Independent 
Id e p h o n e  Company

W H. MAYES. Manager

real plea.-=tm* tf» this Kid ta (l.iughter. Mr.<. Knurht and E. 
li;, at many *4' the t\»rres- -i. W iliiam.«on ami lamily vis- 
poi'.dents and e-peiially those 1 it*d tludr daughti*r and .'i.ter, 
i :.d never met. .Mr- . Uhea ('o\, ,<t .New- .istle

There was only '*ne th in g -'um k iy .
Hint oc« urred during the time Jtal.-on Taylor, while cutting 
the "Editor hail we Correspond- wixjd la t .'-siturday. hatl the 
ents in charge that 1 think we n,i.'..orium- of cutting one of
<>Uglll to be tu«hamed of and thatDiis toc^ o|x*n'^with an axi-. H e ^  Mis.s Dai-
wa.' w hen our Editor .avx'UMHl; nit his shix* oiH*n for about twii 
two of the young ladies o f eat-.and a half inches without cut- 
ing more dinner than he did. ting his foot some two weeks

.\l)out four weeks airo the ago but this time he got hi.s them along ami happy
i»topie„ol Indian Mound began bs>t. Both gashes i.s hi.» shoe 
talking Christmas treeism and are about two and a half inches 
each Sunday Ixing liad weather i long and run in the same direc- 
they kept waiting till the next [ lion.
Sunday in order to give every- W’e learn the singing at H. H.
body a chance to be present. 
But the weather kept on being 
bad su last Sunday- mu.st o f our 
Sunday .schiMil was present and

Stephens Sunday night wa.s 
rather small owing to bad roads 
and inclement weather.

Is>n Stephens and family vis-

son. Miss-()r:u-e jumpt'd out of 
the buggy.and in doing so tore 
her rain coat pretty bad.
— Mr. Ervin Eason of the Salt

if possible.
Mr. and

visitinl his cousin. Ggr». White. 
Mrs. W, E. Brad- several days last week, 

dixk and little daughter. Pau- j  p„\,.er and family visit-
line, al.so Misses. Minnie and j'ather. A. Bower, yiart

sy Parrish of this community 
were married Sunday. Elder 1). 
J, E. Clark of Dakin officiating.

Bessie Moreland took Christ
mas dinner with R. D. Tyra anti 
family.

Miss Myrtle Moreland spent 
part of last week at Cirsham,

' of last w eek.
•Austin White visited 

' live's at Bry.son Saturday. 
Well, will quit, hoping to see

life.
Pansy, why w-asn’l _j'ou at 

the reunion.

guest of Misses_( ’arrie and tbe Corres|x>ndent>- present
Luna Harty. j^bis wwk. Pansy.

Augu.st Rohin.son, who
Library Paste.

N U T R IL IN E T
Steam Cooked Stock Food

most of them voteil in favor o f ited his brother. Heniy Steph- 
having a Christmas tree Thurs-jens. and family here Saturday 
day night. Those who were {and Sunday. j
deeply intere.<*te<i in having a ; We are sure having somej 
Christma-s tree and a gixHl timelniore of C. D. Yancey’s rains, 
went to work anil by dark | Well. Mr. Editor, I »uess 1 
Thursday night the tree, which: hiul better bring this letter to a ' 
reached from the rostrum toj« lo.'e and leave room for a part 
the overhead ceiling, was well i of my la.st letter which failed to 
loaded with nice presents. Bro. I reach you in time for publica- 
IL  U. Stephan*̂ . our superin-j Hon. Any tima my letter faxLs.

IS
working at Woodson, spent 

1 certainly did enjoy meeting i Christmas with his parents 
what few Correspondents there {here.
were in attendance and was real' w . H. Ardis and litUe daugh-' 
proud U) meet the Editor. ter. Mattie Earl, went to Elias-

Mr. and Mra, D. L. Massen- ville Saturday to spend a few 
gale and Mrs. Sarah Matlock days visiting.
and~ children spent Christmas R. K, Pounds and family and have a large bottle of Li-
day at .Mr. and Mrs. Henr>'Plas- My! aren’t we having some hrary Pa.ste, with brush for 5
ter’s. bad weather? cents. Graham Printing Co.

We .sell a large bottle c i  Li- 
braiy Paste, with brush for 6 

Graham Printing Co.

W est  T e x a s  Reporter

7 tendent, called the hou.se to or- t<> reach you later than Tues?
i der and made u sh« r̂t talk; then j day
'we had n few- nice*songs and a to .some postmaster or clerk’s 

• prayer by Bro. G. W. .McComas. {carlas.snes8. I’ll mail them to
Then a few short recitations:' you Tuesday or not at all. _____
and then, owing to the fact that • Miss Gray-eyeil Girl ! see’

Crrairal rveelis vr.tli iW 
8TM «. B n iv r  fr—d — kvtlrr work —  
k*«t«r can̂ itmna ar« ll>« r»na« aA- 
lainê  Imai •—~g

n u t k i l i n c  
Pred*e»ete4 aie«h

t«ar jr  aarli •iHlarm. Every sack 
•aaranirej. Aa " •  oats amd
caaH  Uaa, Fraa ku k lrt aa rr^aiat.

bad weather and bud roads had 
ca u s^  old Santa to be late, they 
.sanp another song while wait
ing. At the close o f this song 
old Santa appeared and wa.s es
corted to the J’ront and .soon the 
tree was being unloaded o f its 
fruit. _ Everybfxly present ap-, 
peared to have a nice time and 
so far as 1 know-, TheriT was
nothing but the very best of 
liehavior during the whole time. 
I think this speaks well o f our 

• community at large.
So far as I know, or have 

heard up till today (Monday),
I ever>’ thing has pas.sed off as 
quiet and nice as anyone could 

r wish for. It is to be hoped that 
(Some time in the future Indian 
Mound will be numbered among 

lithe best communities in Young 
! county for its goixl people and 
good behavior.

Trixie, I meant we had six 
Correspondents among our la
dies who were extra good. They 

N U T R IU N E  RMLLING CO| are all gixxi but they are like 
CROWUCY LA. : Kids, Kid-o, Plow Boy and

j menfolks. Some are extra fine 
J . H. HENDERSON Distributer writers while others are not soj 
' xood.

nothing in your references con
cerning lodge affairs in any 
way, neither do 1 find anything 
upholding dancing.

Tempest and Sun.shine, you 
a.sked me how came me to know i 
you. t have known you for 
.several-years. Yes, I liv<‘d there 
during 1908-1909. 

tJnrIe SMce. we welcome you

\

to our happy liand of (Torres-; 
pondents. Were you reared w ay: 
back east on 'the Blue Ridge in { 
North Carolina? ^ |

Silver Bell, you write good 
letters, but I think you are 
worse .scared than hurt about 
gelling no credit next year. I 
have not heard a sinirle hint 
any time this winter from any 
Graham business firm that 
there was to be no crediting 
done next year. Don’t think I 
am boosting for Graham. I 
like nearly all of them as 
friends but I have always con
tended that there was no use 
in them' selling as high as they 
do. Kid.
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INDIAN MOUND
' We are sure having some 
winter weather here at last.

While I was at The Reporter 
()(Bce last Tuesday 1 had the 
pleasure of meeting Miss Candy 
Kid and aa bashful as I was she 
and the t^iitor together man
aged some way to keep me there 
long enough to knock me down 
to Miss Jolly Giri. I have al
ways heard that Tonk Valley 
was a fine, rich country, but 
n^y^r did 1 believe that it was 
rich enourh to produce as fine 
a looking girl as the Jolly Girl. 
WHI. I couldn’t blame my Prof.

Candy Kid, it would be real 
fine if Jolly Girl would make a 
fruit cake to go with that tur
key but I am afraid one apple 
would not make a large cake.

Our teacher. Miss Zella Owen, 
closed her school here Friday 
before Christmas to begin next 
Monday week. We sure have a 
good teacher and w6 small tots 
aim to have a jolly good time 
during the W tdays.

John Owen from Archer coun
ty came down Thursday eve
ning after his sister. Miss 2>lla. 
She was going home to spend 
the holidays. Mr. Owen spent 
Thursday'night at the home of 
H. H. Stephens and visited our 
school Friday. We are always

Right now thousands of 
bales o f cotton w'hich were 
w'isely held off the market are 
unwisely being allowed to lie 
out in the weather and rot. 
Warehouse such cotton at once 
before further damaxe is done; 
or build a cheap cover for it at 
home. With some old roofing 
and material picked up around 
the place we made a snug house 
for eight bales; but when this 
is not possible it will pay to buy 
what material is n e ^ ^ . Get 
the cotton under cover!— Pro
gressive Farmer.

V /orth -While Investment
T T 0 L I .. '\  m )S L eviT) uoiii;in ’.s chum . W ith its w'liolesoim*. well-ilhistr.ited fiction, its 
^ * hiMisohol.l helps, conki v; .m l pre.serviiv: recipes, t isliion ami emhroiilorv depurt- 
luenl.s, it is in'-aliiahle to tile m other; an«l till* depirtm ent c.ilh vl ' ^ I h* !,i:vL* H ollanders”  
especially drv.irned t » entei t.iin a id heneht the cliildren, is i i ’ ollov. *,1 !>v them in 
everv i<?siie. KIderly readers enjoy that deli -htfid depa. tme;ii .-.it, it d ".Aiiid l.aiiir .Syne.”

A R M  A \ I )  R A N C H  is the t irm er’s ri'.T'u-h.i>d m n i_ .v ! i  -th t  i ,rmin : is his profes- 
* sM*n or his liohhy. It cont.;ris a «riMe iMforiiutiou r.'latin;:; 'v 'V r  crops, improved 
condition o f  liie  stock— sleils \\:.h and sr*l\>yvmany o f t!ie \e . ■> ; p - ,1 | mos with which
the farmer i.s confronted. Jts xjilendid articles dealinu m -tli I’ u. i ,;n 
ture— its ''(.Questions and Answers Department,”  and ir  
edited by experts on  the snhjci ts, and the opinions expri**.- ,nii t 
relied upon as an th ^ tic

dII|(lf I .l!tl
a- u i

>es Iff aijricul- 
' ‘vpin^js”  are 
:i'en  nijv he

T H K R K  are thin-rsof interest that you cannot find 
per. andtl lis paper 'j-athers all the new's o f  the con

anywhere except  t.i
com n nent’ ;muI I

\ -or ’ »c.il pa-

ni-anner appi* ilin-y to even memher o f the familv. Resides f ’ u
hrc' M '

<1* \ I f
il .1 Ih*

Library Paate.

We sell a large bottle o f Li
brary Paste, with brush for S 
cents. Grshsm Printing Co.

.;ether in a .
, , , ,,, - . " ' ■ • to ui\e as y

much of the onf.'ide news as space will permit, and as we tV i V .. i,,. general inter^
e-t. Our interest is in this community, and we, at all tim.-s, eiide .vur to do evervthing «  
'uir power to help iiphuild and improve it. *

If suhscriheil to sinuly the suhscription price of the above three publications is J.VOO. 
Older now and we will send all three of them to you re(nii«rly one year*for only ti!00 " 
Can you afford to ne;r|ect this opjKirtunity?
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FLINT CREEK
New Year’s Gift to you all. 
guess I will be allowed to say 

that. I haven’t been with you 
a lonK time but still claim to i

LONE OAK
How was Christmas with all 

you tk)rrespondenta ? It w'as 
very dull with me.

And, the reunion? 1 sure
one of the Correspondents,| did hate to miss It but I just 

id if you all had been at the couldn’t go on account o f the 
reunion you would have thought 

was one anyway.
I suppose some, will l>e sur- 

irised to see this in print but 
couldn’t afford to miss that 

)lg dinner (or seeing the other 
scribes rather) so 1 thought 1 
wHild write and pay for it.

You all know why 1 haven’t 
Bn writing so there isn’t any 

ise of telling that.
1 am sorry 1 have been ab- 
it so long, fur I hate for 
)ple to call my name when 1 

can’t reply to it. But, 1 thank 
those who have sympathized
dth me, and I sympathize with 

those who missed that dinner.
1 guess some think I was a 

little “ hoggish" for taking in 
the reunion when 1 hadn’t been 
rriting for so long, but that 

Bore thumb didn’t keep me from 
iting, did it Carrie Nation? 

“ Hoggish”  or not ‘hoggish” any- 
ray I went'and enjoyed*myself 

Ifine.
It has been .so long since 1 

|was with you I don’t know how 
begin hardly. Guess I ha<l 

itter tell how we enjoyed 
ristmas out here.

didn’t have such an en
joyable Christmas as it raine<l 
nearly all day and ev^ too. 
Have had a few dances but not 
many.

Quite a nutnber of the Flint 
Creekers attended the daiice 
at Mr. Ijiwrence’s of the Rocky 
Mound community Saturday 
night and reported a nice time.'

I am glad Christmas comes 
juat once a year,' for I sure did 
miss The Reporter Friday.

I enjoyed reading it just ax 
well as if I had been writing 
all the time.

We have l»een having some 
bad cotton picking weather. The 
people here like a great deal 
being thniugh picking. Guess 
we’ll have two crops out of 
one.

weather being so bad
Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Ixiw’e 

were very ill with la grippe last 
week.

Mr. Wilburn’s children have 
about recovereil from roseola.

Lum McBride has been very 
sick but is improving at this 
time.

Mrs. R. T. • Carter is spend
ing the week with Mrs. A. J. 
Ixiwe.

Misses Ida and Myrtle Wat
son, who have been the guests 
of Dave Watson and family for 
some time, returnetl to their 
home In Denton county ’ Sun- 
da>.

Mr. .Stanford and daughter 
have moved to Jack county.

liev. R. E. Boyle luus sold his

pondents, and that fine dinner 
Mr. Editor had fixed up for us 
couldn’t have been beaten.

Mr. Editor did you take your 
trip? If so, hope you had a 
fine Christmas.

Miss Rudelle Seddon enter
tained a number of her friends 
at her home on last Thursday 
night. All reporte<l an enjoy
able time.---------------------- r----------

FARMER
Christmas has come and gone 

and oh, how- dull. Our Christ
mas tree \\-as a flash on account 
of the inclement weather.

Mr., and Mrs. Clarence Keene 
are the proud parents o f a new 
boy, bom ('hristmas eve. Moth
er and b;ti>e <leing fine. ' ^
__Our Sunday school was well!
aUended last Sunday. {

Oh! how bad I wanted to be 
at the reunion but business 
called me elsewhere.

Rev. Hell preached a very 
interesting sermon at the- Meth
odist—ehurch Sunday. I think 
we have a gotnl preacher and 
everybne- seems to be pleased' 
with him.

Mr. Carl Morgan of Thacher- 
ville, Oklahoma is vLsiting his 
sister-indaw, Mrs. Lizzie Wall.

J. W'. Wall and Carl Morgan 
called on A. C. Casey Sunday 
night.

I hop** all you Correspondents

place to Mr. Harris of Metrar- 
gel. ~~ '

In <jur last letter we failed to 
report the marriage of Mr. Wil- 
lir  Conley o f Jermyn and Miss
lx?e Hawkins of this community 
which occurred Sunday, Dec. 
Id, at the home of the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Belle Hawkins 
The bride was reared in this 
community and is loved and 
esteemed by all who know her. 
The gr<M>m is a promising young 
farmer of Jack county. We 
congratulate him «)n winning 
such a prize as a partner thru 
life.' They have our liest wish
es for a happy and prosperous 
future.

Garrett Robertson and fam-j 
ily have moved from our com -, 

Mmunity up near lioving.

Prof. Burnett spent Christ
mas at his home in Decatur, re
turning Saturday morning and 
vvill begin school the ‘28th.

Harry Hand, who ha.s,. been 
attending college in Ft. Worth, 
spent Christmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Burk of 
RfK'k ('reek are spending sev
eral days at Mr. Robbins’.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knight 
were visitors at Mrs. Killion’s 
Sunday afternoon.

Pmf. J. O. Burnett and Ml.sses 
Eppie Moore and Sallie Tim
mons were-callerx. at Mr. Sed-
don’s' Saturday afternoon. . , , /.i. • .* I * have had a merry Christmas, • -  Miss itula (leorge, siK*nt last i j : u .,, * , • . 4 -.u , and wish you a happy new vear.Saturday night with the I»\v-, ,, ... •. ‘
rev eirls i ^^is,

»*• CM- in  1 u i.' 'community with the exception Misses Eliza and Beulah rree-1 . i .. j ■ i '. , . . .  o i l -  , of bad colds,man visited at .Mr, Robbins ' ,.r, 4.4 - > W. M. .Stanford is movmg-toSatunlay afternoon. ' ^

Barley Seed
$1.(X) per bushel

Threshed 43 1-2 bushels, to the acre. Barley will 
make a very flue winter pasture. Now is the time 
to plant. Leave your orders at Reptirter oflfice.

A. J. Allison
GROWER

Flint Creek. Pilot.

CITATIO.N BV l*t:BLK’ATlO.N

John George and family spent 1 'The State of Texan, to the Sherift
night with his I  ̂onHt«ble of Youn>? County,-Greclinjf:Christmas

I f  -1 * • ('ommanded tojBud Ixiwrey and family vis- summon u. P. Broirdon by makinici
itetl at her father’s S a t u r d a y o f  this C’iution once in;

• * • t er* I I t*ttCn for foUf COnMCUtlVC <night in I»wer Tonk, j week* j)revious to the return day
V îrgil (latlin and Phillip Flint j m ?ome newapaper publiahed

of Graham were visitors at Mr. Ik l!*.*•»"*'*'*■.. . . 4, , 4 , . . 4 ■ P*P**̂ . publiahed therein, but if not,Knights last Tuesday night. jthen in any newapai

Homer Armstrong and fam
ily contemplate moving to the 
Re<l Ttip cfTmmunity in the near 
future. We regret to lose these 
excellent petiple from our com
munity but wish them much|  ̂
success in their new place o f : 
abode.

Hint’s
We are now located in our new

f »

1 1 . 1 then in any newapaper pabliahe<l in
I. V. Freeman will .soon have'^J** Judicial histrict; but if

his new house finished and |;!n'd*Jû ‘.cm‘l
reatly to move into by the 1 st.-paper publiahed in the nearest Dig- 

Mis.s (lU.ssie Cornish and !'’'** Judicial District,'
brother. Rex, attended the jmr- «f the'̂ ’Diathet̂ Ĵ  ̂
ty at Mr, (^ray’.s .Saturday ty. to be holden at the Court House' 
ni»ht thereof, in Graham, on the first Mon-i

u . . .. , ‘biy in March, A. V>. the wimerfK̂ K'K VlMlteu tho iirsi day of March, At D, '
Rtibbins’ last Monday ti’**'* *nd there to answer a pe-: U4 tition file*! in said Court on the lOth

Mr ami Mrs J W  Pratt and 1 1 i -  ,  February, A. D. 1914. in aAir. ami Airs. j .  » .  1 ran  uno Prank (o rley  is working for sait, numbered on the docket of said
Frank ate supper at the: q  PVt -̂man. •**'•*•*• wherein Nanev .Mar-
.McBride home ( ’hristma,s night. I \\- v  Simmon of Br\ <um V” htwfeand. H; M. MaiUit.

I. I* t' o  I nr>Son James S. Timmons. Omer Beckham.Rev. R. L. Boyle and fumil> .̂̂ Hetl Suntlay afternoon at Mr. ■ f̂ m** •<ole, W. li. Timmons, i.. z. 
will dwell on the Pratt farm Robbins’. Timmons. P. P. Timmons, Noble

1^*“ timing year. He I failed to make my appear- bMiT’ Kd *M^TuMlry|“idL*KoK^^^^ 
School is progressing nicely contemplates purchasing land in Sunday school Sunday, huviemd, H. L. Koirers and I.ii-

at thi.s place. The school teach-' another portion of the state. , haven’t heard how it was. 1**. 'V 'T "!. I’i«intiffs.
er is liked well by lioth'pupils! Luther Howard of R «l Top> - Patterson will preach Henry and hua '̂ndT’— ^  Hcn^*

‘ H. P. Biuadon, Matt Itiogdou. Mrs.
tv ■ LM 4 I 4 .Mollie WasTter, and hu.<l*nnd, JohnDais> Plat, we mis.sed you at \Vmca«r, uiM U. T. Sled*. Defcnd-

and patrons, and by the young | was in our community Sunday, Suntlay.
men, too» I think. 'V. ( ’. McGee dineti at the

Errtest Heighten, who has'McBride home Sunday. , the reunion. Here is my pen- ants, ami laid iwtitinn aTToVinir;
been working for U. W. Ihailen,. Did you Cbny^pondents who write and tell u.s why you plaintiiTs and defendant arc

__!  <if attending 1 waî n't there. . -----Jolly (l iri. f«!h!wlnK"d^scrU.cd‘^InnlTsituamMn
Graham. j the reunion Like up a collection Youm: County, T.xa«, to wit: i.vj

Nnrred still comes to for the purpose of piiirhn.sing while You are About It Gel l^rv'y.I.yll*
’TRe Best.

IF YOU WANT A NEWS-

tho V. F.. Cur-I h . ' ____________________
ti.-. .vurv’ey, abst. If>.'«l. the wert 47 
I-.; acre;: of V. K. < urtis survey.

Hint Creek ov'tasfonally, and he. the Eilitor’s Christmas turkey? 
comex every Sunday. .1 1 ‘hd not intend to leave the

Miss Je.ssie 
school teacher
ite«l home folks during C h q ^ -n i iii in inr iiiiinor ■ ****" » *■• fmmT F rA S  ami the GRF\T "T 'if

--------- -----------— ^ ^ -th e  use of real slang. Such :̂h;----- --t:----- , , • . u . • 1 .SOUTH\\ P.S1 . a.s well as fnmi 'O . and the if. \\. Kllu sur\t-y. con
Grandma .Stephens is - cHpiieiiniona ua rhetoric riaeiMii WORLft. one that aKcrck'nic i:o4 1 •; nerer

Thg reTative-* in Comanche,.»• k’w or colhstuial wortD *
county

p.ssie .Morri.«on. the impr«»ssion thnU thought witt> GIVpys THE Uw U. W. Uu-^ii survey, i7'o.
her at ihis place, vis- •‘ayings showed lack of refine- vp^ws eHoecinllv the news '*• •Kû ĉll 8urvey. nbst. iTss.
folks during C h p i^ -uunL in Lhg ,ttuihiff. V-yv  j o  t h k a t  D.e.Rus

gets hit. hut he comes fm as mxs night.
usual. Tom Wut*on and John I'his- xRORTER. TiKtHtoms Xoifle Timmuna, W. J. 

Tin.-nonii, l.forui McClii.ikcy., ilolle
THIS JK A^;OyfBINATION K -- ra. ami Liixic an- the

:h and family have^j^^y .special features that en- I'i'*.’
I guess Dago will not have , tertain, amu.se and inform. s.

boat out to milk now.
t'nfnfn.l h v  Mr Walker tertain, amu.se and inform.^, thereon m favor of J. 8.

He can  ̂ _ Among the.se are THE FARM- Tin tnons and that the dofendant, D.
get some iik a T e sIIK IT g lT a T te ft~ ^  FORUM. THE WOMEN’S T;.
them. That will be better won’t CENTURY. OUR LITTLE MEN piamtiffs a^d defendant. .r« The

tives in (JkiRhoma. . 1 A N D  A^T)MEN, a n J  the BEST,^s^^TFWniri Tir-gitf nnit m  far n  u
Mr. and Mrs. Conley o f Jack 1 a t v g t  A v n  iriTi 1 it c t  known to these plaintiffs and the 
untv were the guests o f M r s . ; „ * o \ ™  iJ

hon, itf 
depurt- 
nders,” 
lein ill 
Syne.”
profes- 
proved 
which 
irricul- 
.;s” are 
11 jv  lie

1.M1 pa- 
er in a 
j i i e  as 
I inter 
linj? i

$.\00.
S2.00.

.it  Dago.
A. Storm went over to the 

city of Graford Thursday.
Oscar Newberry, our mail 

carrier had the misfortune to 
brake his hack down 'Thursday.

Our school ha.s been put off 
till after ('hristma.s. Looks like 
we are not going to have any 
school. MayW we will have a 
good one when it starts.

Silver Bell, you said some
thing when you spoke of the 
farmers going to send off after 
their supplies next year. There 
will be a few who will send for 
their supplies this winter and 
they can’t be blamed, for the 
merchants w-on’t pay them any
thing for what they have to 
sell, but just look what we have 
to pay w'hen we go to buy from 
them.

Hollyhock, I wish you and 
Gray-eyed girl would not tell 
so much about those parties, for 
it makes me sick to think they 
are so far I can’t attend.

know. } Johnnie Dolittle.

county were the guests ^
Belle Hawkins and familj ^mas any newspaper, hot off the ihat defendant. cite  ̂ to appear 
dav KTCfttro _ < and anawer thia petition, and that

V if‘ un/1 VIfo Hao Martin nnrl THE NEWS Spcods n̂ye judgment foF the petitionMr. and Mrs. Bee Mimin and thousands of dollars a and division of said land, and the
children dined at A. P. Stew- these telegraph mar
art’s ( hristmas day. I reports, and they are reli

Kid, what was the matter 
that your letter failed to ap-  ̂ a ’ 
pear in the la.st issue of The SEMI-VVEEKLY FARM
Reporter? Preparing for Xmas v r w 's jf, the DIVFJRSIFICA- sfM-vrtainod and declared to be prop-
were you? ITION IDEA OF CROPS, which ...................... ..

W’e have had several weeks ŷjjj j^^^e INTEREvSTlNG 
of rainy weather and there is before for YOUR

MARKET REPORTS to be had Wherefore plaintiffs pray the Court
ited

.O.'i interest of L.* Z. Timmons et al 
be included in such partition with 
the .26 interest of J. K. Timmons, 
that commissioners be appointed, and

ANOTHER .plendid f».ture

still quite a lot of cotton in the 
fields. Suppose we’ll have to 
w-ait until spring to finish pick
ing.

With best wishes for a happy 
and prosperous New Year to 
all. Brunette.

TONK VAI.LEY
Did old Santa Claus come to 

.see all you Correspondents? He 
sure did me. I had a fine Qirist- 
mas.

The reunion was all right.Health of this community I 
believe is good as far as Ij wasn’t it? I sure did enjoy my 
• *-*-— «nd meeting the Corres-

BENEFIT and the benefit of 
all the PEOPLE of TEXAS and 
the SOUTHWEST.

'The price of THE SEMI
WEEKLY FARM NEWS and 
THE WEST TEXAS REPORT
ER Is only $1.75 a year. You 
get the b ^ t of every^thing that 
is good reading matter from 
every standpoint.

Send In your order now and 
take advantage of the next few 
w'eeks posting yourself on mat
ters of deep concern the coming 
year.
WEST TEXAS REPOR'TER

prop
erty of each plaintiff rcupcctively, 
and for such other and further re
lief both general in law and as they 
may be justly entitled to etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have before' 
sni<l Court, at its aforesaid next reg- i 
ular term, this writ with your re-; 
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same. |

Witness, Willie Riggs, Clerk o f ' 
the District Court of Young County. ■ 

Given under my hand and the seal 
of -Miid Court, at office in Graham, | 
this, the 18th day of December, A. 
D. 19U.

WILLIE RIGGS.
Clerk, District Court,

Young County,

T R Y
REPORTER 
WANT ADS 

ONE CENT A WORD 
BRINGS QUICK RESUL’TS

quarters at the old Young County 
Lumber Company yard. When in

. _- i
need of service furnished by a 
first-class livery stable call us.

FUNTS STABLE

Young County Abstract Co.
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Improved and unimproved 
lands in Young and adjoin- 
ing 'Couniles. Terms easy.

Young County Abstract Co.
E. W. FRY, Proprietor.

% * -To the Cotton GroweL
-^ring youi* exit ton to the Union Gin.

We are now running eight stands— 
gin a l>ale every ten minutes. What 
is the use of waiting when we can 
gin it that quick?

We wTlT nlso griiuJ your com and sett 
you meal at 75 cent8 iier bushel.

Farmers Union Gin Company
A. H. JONES, Manager

Sudan Grass Seed
Guaranteed pure and free from Johnson Grass 

50 cents a pound.

V. M. BURKETT, Grower
Leave your orders at The Reporter Office.

/
*.



Mrs. VV. P. Clark little 
daughter of Newcastle visited 
her brother, C. P. Hutchison 
and family here during the hol
idays.

NOWCB LES HIBOUX

u
J. L. Bratcher of Loving was 

a visitor in the city Tuesday 
Afternoon.

T. M. Cunningha,m, who is at 
Austin, visited the home folks 
at Eliasville during the holi
days.

Miss Ruth Duty ia-home fronv 
Texas Womans’ College, Fort 
Worth to spend the holidays 
with her father and family.

Regular annual meeting of 
the shareholders of The Gra
ham National Bank of Graham, 
Texas, will be held at the bank
ing liouse of said bank on the 
12th day o f Januar>', 1915, be-

j .  a o f £Uas*

Mrs. Mar>’ L. Manning and 
granddaughter, Dorothy Vick, 
spent the holidays in Dallas vis
iting relatives.

n ville visited in DeLeon during
• the holidays.

; V ' Malcolm Donnell of Colorado
' I City spent Christmas with his
J * parents Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

Donnell.

Adrain and Verl Upjierman 
left Friday for ^ginaw  to spend 
Christmas with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Axley vis
ited in Bryson during the holi
days.

Robert McJimsey was the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. McJimsey, during! tween the hottrs o f 10 a. m. and
the holidays.__________  j 4 p. m., for the election of di-

A a rr ♦ 1 rectors for the ensuing year,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Arnold i and the transaction o f such

spent the holidays with Mrs. Aisj other business as may properly 
nold s parents in Llano, Texas. | come before said meeting.
. The editor and family visited Chas. Gay, Cashier,
relatives in Ft. VV’orth Christ-> 
mas. Miss Mary Ellen and Marion 

[Burkett came home for Christ-
E. H. Salling  ̂m spending the!

holidays
W’orth.

with relatives in Ft.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Princeton Wynns 
of Dallas spent Christmas with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Wynns.

Homer Donnell of Eliasville 
was in the* city on busina*^ 
Monday.

Sid Epperson spent Christmas 
with his mother in Chico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Criswell 
spent Christmas with Mrs. Cris
well’s parents in Jacksboro.

Robert Morri.son of Austin 
I College and Miss Lily Morri.sop 

R. E. Boyle o f the Lone Oak i o f Kidd-Key were home for
community was here on busi- i Christmas, 
ness Saturday and paid The  ̂ —
Reporter a pleasant visit. and Mrs

-------- o f Cache, Oklahoma,
L. B. KidweB

spent

J. B. Robertson, a well known 
merchant 'o f  Ivan, was in the 
city Monday on business.

Rob McLaren of Memphis, 
Texas is visiting friends, and 
relatives here this week.

^Irs. S. W. Lane, who under-1 Christmas week at the Ixiving 
j w ent an operation recently, is ranch.
improving rapidly and will like- --------
ly be at home next Sunday. ‘̂ l*’**- Lester Ringgenberg re-

-------- turned home Monday, after

Miss Be.ssie James entertain
ed the Thursday Auction Bridge 
Club on Saturday afternoon.

Each member was re<iue.Hted 
to bring a little Christmas g iu  
and these-were numbered and 
given to the guests. • Many and 
various gifts were given and 
received. ,

Four games of Auction were 
played, the'hostess then serv
ing delicious chicken salad, ol
ives, crackers, with hot tea.

Mi.ss Eula Ix)gan won the 
high score prize, a pretty ivory 
fde and a pair of sterling scis- 
sors. Irt'^TTre'TUr'^fnre," Mrs. 
W’alstead won a hand.some brass 
fern bowl.

Those present were: Mes- 
dames F. F. Parrish, R. Fow
ler, C. Hutchi.son, II. Wads
worth, B. Street, M. K. Graham, 
"ErTT Stovall; Mis.ses Lillian 
Manning, Bladen Garrett, Eula 
Ix)gan and Dorothy Graham. 
Invited guests, >Irs. L. A. Ring- 
genljerg, Mrs. George Walstend 
and Mis.s Lucille .Millerr .

J. G. Dossett o f Jean was in 
the city yesterday and made the 
Reporter a pleasant visit.

R. G. Taylor of Indian Mound ̂  
was a business visitor^ in the ”  
city yesterday.

Reporter is only $1.00 a year.

DRr R W  W. RUTHERFORD
Graduate of Kansas City ' 

Veterinary College y
Ind. Phone. Graham, Texas.

V o

DR. W. A. MORRIS-—___
Dentist

Office over Graham Nat’l. Bank 
Graham, Texas

REHDER & SON 
Paperhanging and 

_____  Housepainting
(irabam, Texas .

Vic

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Greenlun 
o f Dallas are here visiting old 
friends.

Mr. and pranci;* Jpffreys
of Wichita Falls are here vi.s- 
iting Mrs. Jeffreys’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lamar.

Mrs. R. M. Todd spent Christ
mas in Dallas \nsiting her sis
ter.

Amelia, the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Morton has 
been sick with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stovall • spending Christmaa with her
\xr IX o • T . . last week to spt*nd b week. parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. S.1 Honoring .Sunday School (iirls.

'f. “  with Mrs. Stovall’s parent**. . i McJimsey.visit from his brother of Okla
homa Citi’ this week.

W. J. A. Cooper has returned 
from a business trip to Bon- 
ham. Dallas- Sherman and other
eastern points.

Bill Yancey went over to 
Eliasville Sunday’ to attend a 
family reunion at his father’s 
home at that place. A brother 
from El Paso was present whom 
he had not seen in some time.

L. L. Spivey o f Oklahoma City 
is here for a few weeks’ visit.

• Mrs. Henry Groves and two 
daughters sp>ent Christmas in 
Olney.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lyon, who 
have been visiting J. P. Hamil- 
Uni ami famtly returned to their 
home in Vernon yesterday.

Mrs. B. B. Garrett has about 
recovered from a .severe spell 
o f  ta grippe.'

Mr. and M rs., Henry Lewis 
o f  THiasxTHe. spenT2iKn3ay 
night and Tuesday in the city, 
gue.sts o f Mrs. Ellen Riggs and 
son, Willie.

Henry Driver, the Bunger 
merchant, was on the streets 
hen* -----------------------

.Miss Hattie Wray has return-, Mrs. G. S. Mason of San An- 
ed to her home in Milford, after igelo is visiting her mother, Mrs, 
teaching a class in china paint-■ Sloan.
ing here for .several months. I  ^  ,
We regret that Miss Wray’s Mts's Aline John.son, who has
cla.ss did not justify, her con
tinuance.

been teaching expression at 
Chickasha is spending the holi
days at home.

Capt.'-ts. R. Crawford -stient' 
the holidays in Ft. Worth. Sam Williams of Ming Berd 

was in the city yesterday. He 
.Mrs. Frank Southall went to was a.ssisting J. A. Aakew’ to 

.Saginaw Christmas week to move his hou.sehold effects from 
spend several months w’ith her Monument to Ming Bend. He 
mother there. paid us a pleasant visit while

here. -

Pitt— Mariyn —a£—Dallas is 
spehding the holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil C. Eddleman at 
the home of A. B. Eddleman.

Miss Jewell Steen spent the 
holidays in tow’n.

Qint Copeland o f A. M. 
College is spending Chri.stmas 
at home.

Misses Mar>’ Craig and Lois 
Ixiving are home for the holi
days.

X  W. Jackson has been con
fined to his room for a week~or 
ten days with-ia-grippe but is 
able to be up now.

Mr;~and Mm. Will Norman 
spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Will Ixiving at Jermyn.

*

Dr. Will Padgett o f Dallas 
spent Christmas here.

Mi.sse.s Buford Snoddy and 
Ada Rickman o f Texas Wo- 
man’s College. Ft. Worth, visla_1 l___ ^ _ tt_ _ 1_A1 « ft

Sila. JelTary aufferad a pain* I home follu during hof- 
ful injur>* laat Monday at Inirle- *da>». 
aide ranch by thrusting a pitch-

■"'P ™ !b rm ig h  Mabri- were home-fm-
bmught home and the wound chriatmaa vacatian
received attention at once and _____  .
he is now about on crutches.

Miss Vezey, the ixipular head 
trimmer of Mnirl5on*s millineiy* ‘ “  C. A. Newby of Burkbumett 
department spent the holidays i» here spending the holidays 
with relatives at Cleburne and with his folks. Mr. Newby call- 
at Italy, Texas. ' ed at The Reporter oflRce last

-------- .Thursday.
.Miss Nanie Thomason spent 

the Christmas vacation with 
her parents at Justin, Texa.*‘r

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Beech of 
I Rhinehart are spending the hol-

-------- idays with his father’s family*
Miss Allie Hogue visited her «t Bunger. Mr. Beech made us 

sisters, Mi.sses Birdie and Wil- a pleasant call Saturday.
lie, who are teaching at Vine- ______
yard, during the hohdajrs.

Mias Aline Johnson o f Chick- 
a.*»ha. TtRlahoma. spent Christ- 
Tftas here with the liome foH».

H. J. Sparks o f Jean made 
The Reporter office a visit Mon
day while jn the city.

E. L. 
home in 
days.

On last Monday  ̂ evening at | 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Tidwell, Mrs. Lsaacs entertaine<l 
in honor of her Sunday school 
class o f girls.

The young men were given a 
slip of paper oa which was writ
ten the name of a Bible charac
ter. The young ladies were 
then pre.sented a de.scription of 
one of these char^ters, which 
she was to find. In that way 
imrtners were found to play pro- 
gre.ssive rook, which was the 
diversion o f the evening.

Mrs. Isaacs, assist^! by her 
daughter, Mrs. H. L. Tidwell, 
Mrs. W. I. Tidwell and Miss Lo- 
rena Wallace ser\ed a delight
ful salad course, with hot choc
olate and cake. -

The following guests were 
present: Mi.sses Ixittie Bell and 
Ixirena Wallace, Artie Norman, 
Beulah and Eula Stone, Velma 
and V’erda Martin. Willie Kizer, 
Etta Schlittler, Lizzie Johnson, 
M.vrtle Woolfolk, Sallie Jackson. 
Nola Adair. Lucille Reed, Beu
lah Allen and Ethel Bii^well; 
Messrs. Merle Cola, J. C. Rick
man, R. F. Short, Jr., Grey How
ard, Fred Mayes, Troy ^m ply, 
Elver Stone. George and Jes.se 
Fore, Christian Stoffers, Her-

DeLoon for the holi-

W. R. Dougla.ss visited his
went to h i , ' .. , __________Christmas. jschel Fxldleman, Floyd Hinsom

I xf ii”  xM D J- 1 !*̂ * Robert Morri.son,
_____  , / ' V  Clint Copeland. Rill John«>n.

Harr>’ H. Petty of Muskogee. and Mi.4. W. 1. T WUPff:~~ "
Okla.. viaite* frienda here for 'Pfn<l'ng the holiday, with rel-;
.everal day, thi, week:------ - liv in g .; |.r|..riiu Club.

ttealey JoMhSS. who I,, at- '
tending a law uchool in Chicago "P*'"' J»n. b. I91o. at the

JOHN.SON & IlUANTLEY 
Attorneys at Ixiw

Otlic  ̂ West Side Square 
Graham, Texas

I)H. H. E. GRIFFIN 
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Sloan Drug Stpie. 
Surgery at Beckham Sanita
rium. Both Phones.

W. H. .MARTIN 
Veterinary Surgeon 

Office at Union Wagon Yard. 
Calls Answered Day or Night. 
Ind. Phone 54. Night 98-2r.

Want Ads
Barred Rock Cockerels 

sale. Z. A. Hud.soffi
for

Having leased Mr. P. C. Wal
ker’s interest in the St. Louis 
Restaurant w*e are better pre
pared to serve you than ever. 

I.Adies trade a specialty.
W. F. and Mrs. Babb.

For Sale— Good milch cow*, 5 
years old, with young heifer 
£all.— B W King. if.

F'or Sale— One span of three 
I year old and two apana taitx 
, year old mules, all black, for 
cash or secured note.
16 S. P. Taylor.
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• S. W. Lane and wife are ex
pecting U) return today from 

_J’t. Worth, where Mrs. Lane 
unden^ent an operation at All 

■ Saliits* Hospital. She is re
turning greatly impr^^ved.

F. F. Parrish and family have 
moved into the Luther Clark 
residence in West Graham.

ited his parenia. Mr. and Mrs. . ^  . . . .  —
R. A. Snoddy during the holL- * j o 11 y|nawoLw»y, for that brought by
<iays .CTOWd, at their home in the some other club tnemlier.

countr>- Christmas day. The i

Miss Lucille Miller visited in 
Arlington and Ft. Worth sev
eral days during the'holidays.

Don Parsons o f Megargel was 
a Tuesday visitor in our city 
and while here made The Re
porter office a pleasant visit.

J. R. Holcomb of South Bend 
was here Tuesday.

J. P. McKinley .spent a few 
days in Olney this week.

Miss Lou Stroud of the Street 
millinery department has re
turned to her home in Flores- 
ville. We understand Miss 
Stroud will return for the 
Spring millinery season.

R. F. Short, Jr., is to return 
Sunday to Baylor University, 
Waco, for the n^ainder of the 
term.

Miss Mary Cope visited rela
tives in Denton during the hol
idays.

The public school resumed 
work Wednesday morning after 
a ten days’ holiday.

Prof. W. E. Simpson of Bry
son made the Reporter a pleas
ant call Monday.

• C. B. Bettis and family are 
moving to Oklahoma T*ity this 
Week. We regret to lose this 
estim ate family but wish them 
happiness and* prosperity in 
their new home.

Mr. and Mr.«. Henr>’ Criswell event wa.s in the nature o f a 
several days -of ( hriit-: family reunion and quite a num- 

m‘as week visiting her par^tft, : brr o f giiasta— weae--invited. 
Mr. and Mrs. W’. I. Gilmore; o f Among those pre.*»ent were Mr. 
the Salem commimity. ■ Mrs. J. C. Casburn, Mr.

and Mrs. Cleburne Re}mold8
' A. J. W’heat of Loving was

Mr. gild Mrs. NaTTWeie aii  ̂
children spent Christmas week 
with Mrs. Price’s reiatives in 
Bisbee, Arizona.

in the city on business Tuesdmy. John C. .Bpwjer jand family, Pat
Wood and family, Robt. Blower

Frank Forbes o f Sherman 
was here this week on a busi-̂  
ness mission and visiting for
mer friends.

Miss Bessie Finch and Mr. 
and Mrs. E.^F. Stmbe of Fort 
Worth visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Finch, during 
the holidays.

and daughter o f Newcastle,

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Ash, A. Kesseler and family, 
Miss Hattie Conder, Messrs. 
Bill Martin, Ed Rehders, Lu
cian Smith and John Ragland.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. King 
have returned from Seymour 
where they spent the holidays.

Mrs. Lowe and sister. Miss 
Hugh Weaver, visited friends 
in Dallas and Cleburne this 
week.

Miss Eklna Long of Dallas 
was here for the holidays.

D. D. Cusenbary and Miss 
May Hunter returned last week 
from a visit to J. El. Parson’s 
family at Littlefield, Texas.

Lost— Black Umbrella, with 
straight handle and aluminum 
hand piece. Finder please re
turn to Reporter office.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bryan 
spent several days in Dallas and 
F't. Worth the past week.

John’s Shaving Parlor
37 Years in the Same Place

Wishes you a Prosperous'ldl5, and desires to 
extend hearty thanks for your patronaiJe durinit 
1914. If you know how we can treat you better, 
tell us; we’ll thank you.

Your business for the new year will be greatly 
appreciated, and we assure you of first-class ser
vice and best accommodations. — _ _

JOHN’S SHAViNG PARLOR
Only S-Chair Shop Wool of Ft. Worth

RUBENKOENIG k  BOWER. Proprietors.

Rev. L. A. Webb of Weathjer- 
furd, th e ' recently appointed 
pre.siding elder of the WcatH 
erford district, was in town 
this week. He preached and 
held quarterly conference for 
the Methodist church Wednes
day night. Rev;^W’ebb made ft 
good impression on all present.

CEDAR CREEK
Hello! how are all you scribes 

by this time? 'This one is all 
right.

Jack o’ Diamonds, how are 
you since the reunion? You 
must come on with your let
ters the first week of the new 
year.

Jolly Girl, you sure are a jol
ly girl all right. I sure enjoy 
your letters. How did you all 
enjoy Christmas? I enjoyed 
it fine.

The Christmas tree at Cedar 
Creek school house was well at
tended if it was raining.

The young folks enjoyed a 
candy Jireaking at B. P. Gann’s 
Wednesday night.

I. H. Steele and wife and Miss 
Pearl Frazior visited Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Upham Friday 
night.

Melvin Gann visited Henry 
Steele Wednesday.

Well, I guess the EMitor en
joyed a nice fat turkey Christ
mas. I hope he did.

I am in a hurry so will close.'
June Roses.

.\ .^nap for Newly Weds.
A full hou.sekeeping outfit, 

worth $250.00 will sell for $100, 
account o f leaving town.

C. B. Bettis.

FOR SALE
I have some nice year old 

Durham male catvaa fer  sale. 
This is good stuff.
14-18. W. B. Hinson. -

Opera House
HAPPENINGS AT OPERA 

HOUSE NEXT WEEK

'v.

MONDAY 
Wife’s Busy Day.
Tribal War in the South Seas, 

two reels.
TUESDAY

Man and His Brother, two 
reels,

A Race for Life.
WEDNESDAY 

Some Cop.
Universal Ike, Jr’s. Legacy. 
For Friendship’s Sake.

THURSDAY 
The Third Party.
Firelight, two reels.

FRIDAY
When the Heart Calls, two 

reels.
A Dramatic Mistake.

SATURDAY 
Detective Dan Cupid.
'The Coast Guard’s Bride, two 

reels.
MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY

/
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